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BIG SPRING CLEANS
UP ON LAMESA

k
Big Spring baseball tana had heaps

of enjoyment last Saturday and Sun-
day for they had the pleasure of see-
ing the home team take two games
from the Lamesa Loboes. And it
meanta deal of satisfaction to tho
fans to "pour it on" tho Loboes.
One other gamo played with La-me- sa

earlier in tho season wont to
Dig Spring jjo tho record for this
season Is one to bo proud of, espec-
ially as concerns the games with
Lamesa.

Saturday's game went to Big
Spring by a score of 10 to 5. Tho
homo team took the load in the first
inning and kopt well ahead of the
Lamesa boys. The Big Spring bunch
outswatted tho Lamesa players as
well as played a fast fielding game.

"Spec" Williamson featuring in.
threo fast double plays. Lefty
Baberspitcheda mighty fine game
against tho Loboes.

Sunday's gamo was one of tho
hardestfought gomesever witnessed
on the home grounds and fora
time it appeared as though tho
weathermanwas determined to aid
Lamesa win. Tho game had to bo
called at the end of the fifth inning
until a shower passedover, and at
the time tho score was 1 to 0 in
favor of Lamesa. In the seventh a
home run by Gus White scored two
runs, making the outlook Indeed
bad for our side. The bunch never
did quit fighting and staged batting
rallies In the seventh, eighth and
ninth Innings to bring In 6 tallies.

Grlsset, Payne, Thornton and
Weatherred did the heavy stick
work In both games. Weatherred
proved a hoodoo for the Lamesa
twlrlers for in both games he rap-
ped out two-bagge- rs after the
pitcherhad deliberately passedheavy
hitting LeRoy Grlsset in order to
pitch to Weatherred. Weatherred's
two-ba- se hit in the ninth-innin- g

Sunday brought in tho winning run
for Big Spring.,

Sammy Sain staged a couple , of
sensationalplaysJo,rob Lamesa

be-aaf- o

bits. ;Mobre and Vick',, pitching for)
Big Spring let the heavy, hitting
Loboes down with only three hits in
Sunday's contest.
Big Spring Saturday.

It PO
Graves lb 5 0 0 14 0
Sain, ss 4 1 2 0 4

Thornton, rf ...5 3 3 2 0

Grissett, If .... i 4 3 3 0 0

Weatherred,2b . . 4 1 2,4 2

Harris, ct 4 1 2 1 0
Payne, c ......4 1 2 2 2

Williamson, 3b .3 40 1 4 5

Babcr, p ...'..,4 s0 0 0 4

Total 37 10 15 27 17
Lamesa
L. White, ...5 2

Radford, ss . . . . 2 3

B. White, c ....5
Pipkin, 2b .. ..4
Bean, cf 5
Adams, If 3
Manning, 3b ... 4

KofelBkl, lb ... 4

Blggers, p . ....4

Total .....36
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0
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B. g 301 015 000 10 15
Lamesa ..100 010 201 11
Big Spring Sunday
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Gravee, .. 0

Thornton, rf . . . 6 1
Grissett, 4 2

"Weatherred, 2b .5 1

Harrta, cf 2 0
Payne, c 4 0

Williamson, 3b .4 0
Moore, p
Viek, p 3
Romano, If ....2 0

Total ,....39
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Radford, 2b ....4
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jioBpfQKAKY BOCIBTY WILL
MJtHT MOXDAY.AFTKRNOON

Thf LadlM MiMionary goclety of
th rt MatlMdiat ihnrch will meet
In nnUr iMwlneiw aMtoB at tho
Bert Boon in tho court houte Mob
day afternoonat 4 oclok.

All ot the member are urged to
be pretest at thU meeting,

pritig ifemld
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 1926 T. E. Jordan
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FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR::'
Miller ...171297624,330 75 77J469
ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Irvm 20
Brachfield 53
Pollard
HornBby
Christopher
VVllred 45

Terrell
STATE Tl
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Johnson
Hatcher
Christian
Garner
Ball
Harris
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Brooks ...173300620(32575 75 70 211141 92120 30J2260
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...175303628338)75 78 214150 98116 28 3O2307
COUNTY' JUDGE HOWARD COUNTY:
Burnftt .. 871452C5164 29 43 50! 13 54 55 40 7 14)1061
Debenport 90 46 31 24 33 93 42 77 17 1277

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK;
Prlchard .17830463233878

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR:
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28

33 51 76 12 12 19 34 25 6 1
45 46 16 16 13 7 6 25 54 14 9 11

64 21 38 15 39 15 80 12 11
17 30 60 45 11 28 2 69 52 4 1 1 9

ASSESSOR:
Bailey . .138213436)254 44 61 30 86

87184 76 12 17)100 53 36

COUNTY TREASURER:
Hardy ... 202)124
Throap .. 17 19 47 27

Painter . . 37 41
Towler ... 55 68 201 101
Prescott . 13 37 51

J2i

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Little ....177304017334 77 76

COVNXY COM5II8SIONER PRECINCT
Bugg
Stokes
Bayes

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
McCrlght
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J25CI
329J
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Holler
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Lloyd
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12 32 31 8 7 29 6 0 0 0
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15 50 11 10 7 21 2 4

110 40 2 1 12 ! 4 1 0
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Loveless
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Harwell 94 160 834183
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94J112J
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FIREMEN HONOR UNCLE
JOHNNIE NOTEST1NE

Tho members of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, Signal Mt.
Lodge 372, presented Uncle Johnnie
Notestlno with twonty-ono- - Jewel
B. W. Roymond railroad watch,
chain and charm suitably engraved
and monogramedtravelling bag, at

meeting of tho members Sunday"
morning, July 18. This was a simple
means of expressingtheir regard and
esteem of their fellow worker, who
haB recently retired from 43 years
of service with the T. & P. Ry.

Uncle Johnnie'srecord with tho
T. & P. has been excelled by few
men, and to retnln the confidence
and esteem of his fellow workers,
and tho officials ns ho has done, Is
something to boast of. During these

years of sorvlco, jjuiy 1G, no similar company of flvo
has never had an occasion to re
prove one of his-me- nor found it
necessary turn In the natno of
of his engine crew. He held in
high respect by nil of his
who cherish his friendship.

Following la a of tho firemen
who have been on the engine with
Uncle Johnnie, Borne time or other
during his 43 years of service with
the T. & P

W. H. Hendricks, L. Skallcky, J.
B. Schultz, J. F. Hendrii, G. H.
Ratllffe, F. B. Wilson, S. E. Max-
well, G. Adams. J. F. Skallcky, R. F.
Simmons, E. Henry, T. Heath, C.
R. Vail, R. A. Elder, Loy Smith, J.
H. Johnson, R. E. Lloyd, J. T. Cor-
coran, Joe Duncan, J. W. Watkins,
R. V. Jones, A. M. Ripps, F. G.
SnoIte, O. T. Arnold, J. M. Simmons,

CI

to
Is

S. T. Walling, A. C. Hart, J. V.
Jennings, A. E. Hendricks, W. H.
Johnson,J. T. Rogers, C. L. Cairns,
W. V. Rose, W. T. Bell, D. S. Orr,

22I1189E- - F" CourtIon. H- - N Walkert A R.
7 703 Kavanaugh, E. L. Deason, C. B.

3

4
1

wuarreis, J. w. Fiaman, tg. C. Mc-10-

Tier, J. R. Manlon, R. A. Harris?
389 jW. G. Mlms. C. N. Patterson,wTB.
453 Hammond, N.( E. Curbs, D. P. Rus-

sell, E. L. Harris, R. L, Rogers. D,

i

774

686

256

130

32

62

2

a

a
a

list

D.

C. Jones,S. P. Lopez, Will Wobd,
J. O. McCollnm. W 'V.T Ronitininr W

r

a

a

a

" ,. . . r.. v, 0, , .
-- impressed

D. Barron, G. A. MJof all great buildings
Horn, S. Jn city,
Y. McCorkle, wonderful

M. D. Davis, R. O. E. in direction,
Miller, M. orchards, vineyards

0. R. Alexander, produce wonderful
C. C. Davis, P. Norris, O. B. Far-
mer, W. H. Woodley, E. D, Merrill,
N. T. Edwards, L. J, Sullivan, Qeorge

B. isler, H. S. Urch,
George Hatch, D. F. Mims, H. L.

Walter Mack, M. J. Moran,
J. L. Buford, A. B. Wlnslow. J. M.
Routt, A. L. Leach, E. J. E.
P. Cliimnn. P.. P Melton. fHi.iaN
Meyers, H. E. Moseley, E. P. Koons,

T. Kent, S. J. Grlnn. R. Ed-

wards, Bryon Johnson, W. O. Mor-

ton, B, J. Lindner, A. B. J.
Pratt, L. Kino. P, H. Coburn, O.

A. Goodman, Chas. Vines, George
Knight, V. A. Perriman, E.
Yourig, E, P. Fleoner, F. O.
R. M. McCurdy, J. B. Bowman, G. C.
Carter, Pike, WUey'McKinley, C.
A. ,V. .A. Johnson, F. P.
Allen, J. S. Zlnn, W, R. A.
Berry, E, Bell, A. P. Clayton, D.
C. Monroe, G. L. Masutbe, J.

M. Duffey, J. S. Hickman, V. A.
Bell, B. Trainer, J, W. Nunn, S. H.
Ming, J. A. Stuart, Lucker, J. M.

B. GUmore, J. J. James,W. Rucker,
W. J. Brlggs, W. R. Cornett, A.

M. J. Lalley, W. H. Miller,
P. B. Shirley, Dennis Kolley, a.
Rombnrt, J. W. Hogan, C, A. BIov-In- s,

E. B. Jones,E. C. Craig, John
Schleg, J. B. BreBure, A. F.
M. Fisher, Lamar Smith, Hollls
Oliphant, John Baggett, E. C. Lar-mo- n,

R. Robertson, J. Robinson,
G. Spencer, R. E. Scrogglns, O.

B. Peak, J, B, Paylor and R. R.
Greyson

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

Tho principal topic of discussion
at tho weekly meeting of the Wed-

nesdayLuncheon Club this week was
placing of road signs on tho

National Highways, especially at
county at each place where
latoral roads branch these high-

ways In adjoining counties, '
This will not only an appre-

ciated convenlenco to but
will to advortlso city, and

Thoso presentwore all In favor of
placing ' signboards, but tho
plan to raise funds this
not agreed upon at tho meeting.

Misses Allie Lena Nellie Mae
Sullivan left last for an ex-

tended visit with relatives and
In Abilene, Fort Bon-ha-

Greenville and Whltowright,

Editors Fall
For California

300 In Editorial Party Roynlly En--
tcrtuln,Ml During Tlireo Weeks

Tour In tho Golden Stato

Membors of the National Editorial
Association who attended forty-fir- st

annual meeting at Los Angeles.
Calif., on Juno 30 and July 1-- 2, will
remember this as one of the best and
everyway most session In
tho history of tho Association.

From hour two special
trnins bearing tho editors and their

left St. Paul, Minn., until
tho educational tour concluded
nt Francisco Thursday nlclit.- -

many Mr. Notestlno

any

926

San

hundred folks wero tendered so
many courtesies or woro so
entertained by tho citizenship of
every town nnd city which they
visited. along route cities
vied with each other In tho lino of
entertainmentand tho citizenship ot
California seemed unit In their

to cause tho editors to fall In
love with California. And from all
accounts their efforts wero Indeed
successfultor tho bunch ha'vo naught
but praise for the magic state of
California and her wldo awake and
far-seei- citizenship.

From, tho tamed Imperial Valley,
which supplies tho nation with
oranges',lemons, melons, vegetables,
etc., on thru tho other productive
valleys and on to San Francisco, tho
Journey was marked by series of
continued surprises and wonderful
entertainments.

The visitors were given every op-

portunity to visit tho wonderful
orange, lemon nnd grape fruit or-

chards, the walnut and ollvo groves,
vipeyards, bean fields, alfalfa fields

largest in the world. The great
manufacturingplants, tho wonderfut
seaportsof Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco and Long Beach were visited,
and growth and expansion Is ev
erywhere in evidence,,.,.

were Snosts
J. Fisher, A. with tho school

S. M. Barbee, J. Bishop, J. every town and hamlet, noxt
Boatwright, Ben Bos- - by tho concrete "hlEh- -

well. W, King, ways leading every the
Edelman, W. O. H. Moore, great and farms

M. Hamilton, W. which such croDs
J.

Washington.

Mason,

Rattan,

W.

Wade,
J.

W.
Stlnson,

W.
McCorkle,

Marlln,
M.

Mul-lln- s,

W.

W.

Martin,

W.
W.

tho
tho

lino apd
off

provo
tourists

tend our
county.

theso
for work was

and
week

friends Worth,

tho

enjoyable

the the

fnmilies
was

royally

All tho

en-

deavor

the

the

by the beautiful homes,public build-
ings and parks. The miles of coast
where bathing may be eujoyed the
year round hnve a strong appeal to
the folks from the Inland section
you may bo Bure. .

So many and bo delightful wero
the entertainmentsprovided during
the three weeks sojourn in Califor-
nia that It is impossible to more
than add that each and every one
was a delight in this brief article.

California certainly made this
group of editors admit that all the
wonderful things they havo hereto-
fore beard of the Golden State were
not mere pipe dreams. California
has tho goods to deliver, you can bet
on that, and a more delightful' place
to make a home is not to be found
on the globe.

COMMUNITY BULIS ARE TO
BE PLACED ON SATURDAY"

Eight registered Jerseybulls pur-

chased from the Fulturrlus Jersey
Farm at Falfurrias, Texas, by tho
Big Spring Chamber ot Commerce,
will arrlvo Saturday and will bo
placed In different communities
thruout Howard county. The bring
ing in of thcBO fine registeredani-

mals is the initial step taken In our
dairy program, that is to be carried
out by Howard county farms. The
main feature of-thi- s program wji to
have been "Tho Trial of a Scrub
Bull," and was to havo been held pn
Saturday, tho date ot tho arrival of
the flno registered ' Jerseys, The
datehas had to bo unavoidably post-

poned and will bo staged sonio time
in the near futuro, Tho scrub bull
Is to bo 'tried with legal asslstanco
for tho defenBo and prosecution,
nnd will probably be put to dvuth,

Tho bulls will bo placed In the
following communities with tho fol-
lowing farmors:

Center Point W. S. Sattorswhlto.
Falrviow ,L. H, Thomas.
Mooro A. K. Merrlckf
ElbowGeorgoWillcox,
Gay Hill M, N, Oldham.
Richland O, J, Brown,
Knott E. II. Wood.
Vealmoorundeclded.

r

W, A, Nance and family ot Bollin-
ger spent Sunday and Monday here
visiting his brother, C. C, Nance and
family, and Mrs. Nance's slater, Mrs.
Ben Allen,

fe.j.arir.ifty&f.fay ""-- " MWiAgi
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Confidencein the concern with which you

deal thatis thebiggestthing to considerin

your purchaseof a usedFord car; and upon

that basisyou shouldnaturallybuy from an

WolcottMotor Company

Big Spring,Texas

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER . .

MJU TaLUOU TJLACTO&J

With warmerweathercomingon, it is more
than necessaryto protect trie food you give
children from flies. We takespecial carein
protectingour milk, and it is bottled under
the mostsanitary conditions.

Let thekiddieshaveall of thepuremilk and
creamthat theywant.

We deliver, it to your door twice daily.

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

The Texas Qualified Druggists9
League Says:

MBMUER
TEXAS QUALIFIED!

'DRUGGISTS LEAGUE!

teeglsfered
il tinwicishu

"The druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,afriend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone87 -:- - Big Spring, Texat
I BIG SPRING NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

What areyou doing toward securing
betterHotel Facilities for Big Spring?
Must have them why procrastinate!

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TBtfAS
By West Texaa C. of C.

Dig Spring The main featureof

the nig Spring Dairy program for
Saturday, July 31, will be "Tho Trial
of a Scrub null." with legal asles-tanc-o

for tho defenseand the prose-

cution. Ten registered bulls will be
distributed among the communities
of Howard county that day,

Floydada Tho Fldydada City

Council has Issued a twenty-yea-r

gas franchise to McMahaa, Broad
well and Tipton, Oklahoma City. The
gaa Is being piped from the Amarlllo
flold and will bo ready for use by

the first of the year. Tulia. Kress,
Plalmrlew, Canyon, Abernathy, Lub-

bock, and Lockaey will also be sup-

plied by this comVany.
Amarlllo 200,000 will be

spent on the Amarlllo Warehouse,
Storage and Ice Company which has
recently bees purchased by tho
Home Oil and Gas Company. Ice
storage for fruits will be arranged,
and ice cream factory built, and the
Ice manufacturingcapacity Increas-
ed to serve 200,000 people.

Fanhandle Tho road bond issue
for $1,000,000 carried In the recent
election in Carson county. The
statewill add 11,500,000 and eighty
six miles of concrete highway will be
built In tho county, placing It first
among Plains county highway.

Minora! Wells General con-

tract for the now Crazy Hotel has
been awarded and work begun on
the construction. It will bo seven
and eight stories in height and its
several wings and will bo equipped
with a root garden,motion picture
plant, and all other modern conven
iences. It will be one of the bestof
resort hotoiR. Tho Crazy well
Hotel Company owns tho now con
struction.

Olney Thirty new" members
have been added to the local Cham
ber of Commerce, after a campaign
by Karl Goodman, membership sec-

retary of tho West Texas organiza-
tion and Merle Gruver, secretaryof
the Olney commercial club.

Wichita Falls Plans, are being
made for tho erection of a new
municipal auditorium to care for the
needs of the half dozen conventions
which are scheduled for Wichita
Falls next year, among them the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention to be held in the spring.

Sweetwater This city has re
cently voted a $225,000 bond issue
for school, purposes. $175,000 will
be used for the erection of a new
high school building, and tho re-

mainder for improvements on the
ward schools.

Slaton Actual work on tho new
paving program for this city has
been begun. Machinery for the
work has been in use for two weeks.

Tahoka Tahoka is to have an
abundance ofwater. Wells which
have recently been drilled will sup-

ply the city with not less than 144,-00-0

gallons per day.
Claudo Vocational work for

boys will bo ndded to tho currlcu
lum of the Claude High School next
session. Tho total number of affili-
ated units in tho school this year is
twenty-on- e and one-hal- f.

Clarendon Dr. R. E. I, Mor-
gan of Oklahoma has been elected
to tho presidency of Clarendon Col-

lege to succeodDr. Stover, president
emeritus,who has held tho chair

Ifor nineteen years irad has sponsor
ed many worthwhile improvements
In tho college.

VOGUE BEAUTT SHOPPE
PermanentWaving a. Specialty

Frederic Machino
O. of O. Bldg. East SecondStreet

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tf

PEOPLE AltE SPENDING
MORE TIME IN OPEN

That more peoplo are spending
their vacations In the open Is shown
by reports received by the State'
board of health from tourist camps
thruout tho state. These campsare
crowded with cross-countr- y hikers
who carry their camping outfits
with them and sleep with tho sky1

for a canopy, and cook their bacon
and potatoes over a camp fire.
These folks roturn homo tired and
brown, but aro all the bottor off for
their sun baths.

While fresh air and sunshine are
advised by the stateboard of health
as highly boneficlal to health,
campers and tourists are advised to
obserYethe following health protec-
tive "measures: vaccination against
typhoid fever; b6U all water unless
obtained from a known safe supply;
and avoid being bitten by mosquitoes

FOR BATTERY STARTER
AND GENERATOR SERVICE

see
COLEMAN-MON- K CO.

Phllco Diamond Grid Batteries
East Third 8t, Phone Gl

Big Spring, Texas. 43-- tf

Mia Bide and JamesWimlow Jr.
left Tuesday morning for Swestl
water for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
T. Cr Curie and family,

REFRIGERATO

20
OFF

SAJaEi

FOR

cash!

DON'T PASS UP THIS UNUSUAL CHANCE TO GET

Gibson Refrigerator
The fourteen wall Heat-resistin-g insulation which will keep
your ice bill down; a good air circulation to prevent odors
from mixing with your foods,help to make the GIBSON one
of the bestrefrigerators your meneycan buy.

RIX FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING CI

DENY T, & P. PETITION
TO GIVE UP .MIDLAND

Washington. July 23. The Inter
state CommerceCommission has de
nied the petition of. the Texas ,and
Pacific, asking that the commission
make further findings and conclu
sions In support and explanation of
Us decision refusing Jurisdiction of
the road's application to abandon the
Midland & Northwestern. The last
road extonds from Midland to Semi-

nole, a distance of sixty-fiv- e mllea,
of which the Texas & Pacific be-

came owner through foreclosure of
notes for materials.

The commission has twice held
that the Texas & Pacific application
for permission to abandon did not
come within Its Jurisdiction. Litiga
tion is pending in the Travis County
District Court brought by the State
of Texas to force the Texas & Pacific
which has never operated the Mid-

land, to rehabilitate and resume its
operation. The Texas & Pacific has
Indicated that it It loses tho issues
will be brought to the Supreme
Court of the United States.

A week ago the Texas & Pacific
asked the commission to amplify its
opinion and to state whetheror not
the operation of the Midland had
been abandonedat the time the
propelty was acquired and at the
time or application to abandon. Also
the commission was asked to deter
mine whether the Midland, had
ceasedto be a line of railroad at the
time it was acquired by the Texas &
Pacific. As tho casestandsthe next
development will depend upon ac
lion of the Texas courts upon the
State's suitDallas News.

NINE FLOWERS TOR
FALL BLOOMING

Hero are nine kinds ot flowers it
is not yet too late to plant to furnish
blossoniB and beauty from early
fall till frost
Candytuft, Mignonette, Nasturtium,
Petunia, Portulaca, Salvia, Verbena,
Wallflowert ZInnJa Clarence Poo,
In The ProgressiveFarmer,

Just because Big Spring did not
develop a boom when the Chalk oil
field was tapped, some of our folks
imagine we are not going to profit
from tho discovery of this field.
Really, oil development is barely
started In this section and the old
town Is going to take on a real
growth as this development galas
headway.

ho iar mo chalk oil flold look
like tho real thing. Every test drill-
ed In that Bectlon has come la a
producor, While no big wells have
yet been secured, from one to two
hundred wells above the 1600-fo- ot

depth look mighty good to the big
oil companies.

With ppllllcs now In the scrap
heap we can now talk about ereas,
the weatherand other topics which
will set cause us to get hat aaderthe collar and fall, oat wkk Mrfrleade because they taaaet see
talats as we s thsm.

MUw Fattte Spesdvisited frltaasta Laiaeea Suaday.

!

m

1 1

For Your
, Next Party

Why Not Serve

ucuiuv luc uiAm 1

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas

It wo expect to secure an up to
date hotel, swimming popl and other
neededconveniencesto promote the
growth of our home town, some of
tho local capitalists will have to
loosen up a little. You must show
othersyou have faith in tfie future
of your town. Big Spring must be
sold to her citizens before It Is sold
to others.

An old time resident Informed us
this week that he was very much
encouragedover the way land values
in Howard county are Increasing.
When be came here you could bay
good land at from one td two dol-
lars per acre, whereas at presentas
much at f 83 an acre Is being asked
for land quite a tew miles from Big
Spring.

More than 45,000 thunderstorms
occur each day all over the earth.
Javehas no less than 223 aacayar
while at the North aad iouth iwles,
it Is'believed; one takes place,about
every tea yearsJDsarbora

It baa beea many a day stacethe
residents ot Howard eeuaty have
complaiaed of too naaraia la the
summer,time; bat aaayare wlsitag
tor the ralay sea U dleeaaear.

Peataafro aataweMUaeeJdoata
have laeraaaad it ar emt V
1J0, two-fift- ha U those MUod be--!

ehUdrea ttadar ftftee.

Mora thaq oaf bllHoa peoetlf
year are manufactured laAmartca,

J. H. Boggs of S
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condttioRS as given by a Salvation
Army officer in a dispatch printed
Ih- - the, BprlHgHeld UlaBs Jtepuhll
can It was clipped by ono thought-
ful sewspaper.man and anded to
another:

"Automobiles with predatory
drivers account for the majority of
the unmarried mothers cared for at
fifteen Salvationmaternity homes in
the last two yoarB. Col. Margaret
Bevill, territorial director, of tho
Array's social service, said that 42
per cent of the patients were
school girls of, high or olementary
grades, aveVaglng 16 years of ago.
To have an averago of 16,' she add-
ed, 'means that we must have an
astoundingnumber ot girls who are
becoming mothers between the ages
of 11 and 14.'

"Jn an 'exactsurvey' Just conclud-
ed, said Col. Bovlll, the majority of
girls in tho fifteen lnfitltutlbns 'at-
tributed their difficulties to auto
mobile flirtations.' Of 397 girls
now in tho homes, 169 were declar-
ed to bo of 'school ago,'

" 'Twenty years ago,' the director
explained, 'our rescue hemes were
always .filled with women of mature
age. From whatever source we
found those women, however, they
were, with only a few exceptions,
women who had deliberately chosen
what has mistakenly been cnlloii
"the easiestway." This Is not the
situation today. Ited-lig- ht districts
have been largely done away with
and.so have the saloons with back
rooms, and, between the police and
tho activities of citizens' committees,
we have practically eliminated open
prostitution oh" the streets. In
spite of these reforms, the Salva
tion Army in this one territory now
has twice the number of maternity
homes that it operated in those lurid
days of. the past, and they are all
filled to capacity by whom? Not
by professional, deliberate and con
scious violators of the.social code,,
although wo still work among that
class, ioo but by school children,
many of whom have been obliged to
go direct to our Institutions for the
ordeal of. motherhood. I. have had
my matrons in all of .the fifteen in
stitutions interview very carefully
every girl admitted during the last
two yearn and in a majority of cases
we find that the same cause auto
mobiles with predatory ' drivers
Wja8 the cause of the difficulty.' " .

The newspaper mail who. clipped
the item said in a memorandum ac--
cpmpanying it:

"This tells of a shocking state of
affairs. I am persuaded it is largely
truo because It is in line with .what
can be observed in practically every
city. IVe too, here? in Dallas have
the 'predatory driver' and the flirta-
tious, reckless girl. Both lack the
restraining Influence ot a good
homo. Tho, 'predatory drivers' are
ot all ages, and so are the girls.
Fundamentallythe cause Is the

of good homo influences. In
too many cases home now means
merely a place to sleep. Tho rest
of the time is spent 'running
around.' Mothervdo not look after
their daughtersas they should, and
Bhow little concern in many in-

stances if their daughtersdo .not get
in before 1 or 2 a. m. Fthers tako
little Interest in their sonB, simply
giving them cars nnd money and let-

ting them havo a 'good time.? What
else could be expected? Of course,
I do not mean to imply that tho
American home is gone but It is
going. Nor is it the Intent to ar-

raign all parents. But the ten-

dency Is too pronounced to be Ignor-

ed. I havo no idea as to what can
be done about it.'

Remedy and Its Application

The stream can best be purified,
at its source, The nearer Its mouth
the purifying process is undertaken,
the more difficult It hecomse.

In the solution of social, moral
and spiritual problems particularly,
and those patriotic and political in

their nature, the place to begin is in

the home, with father and mother
not only as teachersbut exemplars
as well.

Every one who things at all ser-

iously upon the more important and
greater thingB of life must know
that tho foundation ot every good

trait and ambition, every helpful
practlca and wholesome habit, right-

eous Jdoa and worthy goal, needed
hy the young, should bo Instilled in
thorn whllo under the Jnfluenco of

parents.
Let parents as well as children

romember that "He that lovoth
pleasureshall bo n poor man." Woo

hi always awaiting those who aro
"lovers ot pleasures more than
levers of God,"

To the Ypwtg l'coplo

Honor thy father and thy mother;
that, thy days may. b long upon tho
U&4 which the Lor thy Cod giveth
Owe, Sxodua xx 12,

Bar Beys and Girls: It-i- s hop?

d that what has V Ba,d ,n tbis
urtiei anal what ii to be said in the
rat C H will bave the effect of

eausln'a?you to give the matters dls- -

euseed 1st it serious thought. You
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Yi TonTruck
(OuumU Out?)

l Ton Truck
lOuutiiOnly)
v Small Down Payment

Convenient Terms
All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich,

iVlAV

are here begged to give attention to
these truths:.

That it la the history of the nces.
tho experienceof all who have gono
before, that you can. not do wrong
and be happy.

That right living, righteousness,
la not only a spiritual prerequisite,
but also an economic principle.

That while there are greuter and
more numerous temptationsperhaps
presented to you, It must be said

that you have more clearly defined
ideas of right and wrong than did

the youth of half a century ago.
Below are given some wonderful

gems of wisdom from the wisest of
men, the writer of the boolc ot
Proverbs:

My son; if slners entice thee, con-

sent thou not.
A naughty person, a wicked man,

walketh with a froward mouth. He

winketh with his eyes, he speaketh
with his feet, he teacheth with his
(Ingers: Frowardness is In his
heart; ,he deviseth mischief contin-

ually; be soweth discord. There-

fore shall his calamity come sudden-

ly; suddenly shall he bo broken
without remedy.

Ho that slnneth against mo

wrongeth hjs own soul; all they that
hato me love death.

Forsako tho foolish and live; and
go in tho way of understanding,

A wlso son ronketh a glad father;

but a foolish son is the heavinessot

his mother,
As n Jewell of gold in a swino'B

snout, bo is a fair woman which is

without discretion.
The way of a fool Ib right In his

own eyes; but ho that harkoneth
unto counsel is wise,

A wlso man feareth and doparteth
The heart of him that hath under-fro-

evil; but the fool ragoth and is

confident,
Btandlng soeketh knowledge; but
tho mouth of fools' feedeth on fool-

ishness,
A wicked door giveth heed to

false lipa; sad a liar giveth ear to

a naughty tongue.
Vbon a mam's ways please the

Lord, he xnaketh even his enemies

to be at peacewith him.

He that begettetha fool doetb it
to his sorrow; and tho father a fool

.'... ..4' ..
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With ruggedstrengthwherestrengthis needed
with anabundanceof conqueringpower in its

modernvalve-in-hea- d motor with anup-to-dat- e"

chassisdesignthatincludeseveryquality feature
essentialto safe,speedytransportation,the Im-
provedChevroletprovidesatypeof performance
that hasgiven it a worldwide reputation for
dependability.
Ask anyoneof overamillion Chevroletowners

women,aswell asmen and the answerwill
be "It's smoothandpowerful easyto drive-econo- mical

operate andaboveall, sodepend-able-P'

Phonefor ademonstrationtoday!

So Smooth So Powerful

RING CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring', Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COST
hath no Joy.

Who curseth his father or his
mother, his lamp shall be put out in
obscure darkness.

As a dog returneth to his vomit,
so a fool returneth to his folly.

Open rebuke Is better than secret
love.

He that being often reproved
hardeneth his neck, Bhall suddenly
be destroyed, and that without

The eye that mocketh at his
father, and desplseth to obey bis
mother, tho ravenB of the valley
shall pick it out, und the young
eagles shall eat It,

Dear Young People; Opportunity
beats a regular tatoo on your door
from the cradle to the grave. Op-

portunities for business, for im-
provement intellectually, for doing
good, aro dver before you. But these
are not all: Every temptation is an
opportunity for triumph. Every
baUlo with Satan' is nn opportunity
for victory. Every stumbling-bloc- k

furnishes material for a stepplng-ston-e.

Put your trust Jn Him who never
disappoints.

Fight tho good fight while you
can wln'it. ,It meanshappinessboth
hero and hereaftor Dallas News.

NOW NEW LOW
PRICES

Why not equip your
car all aroundwith Dun-lo- p

Balloons and enjoy
fifteen to twenty thou-
sandmiles of real serv-
ice out of your tires ?
That'swhat the Dunlop
Tires will do.
We have a special price
of $12.00on the29x4.40
Buffalo Tir which is
Dunlop mad and guar-
anteed. 44--2t

BANKHEAD
GARAGE

Mri,ivi. ...fr

to

You CantBe
Too Careful

HARRY LEES

TAILOR

with your best clothes
but in spiteof this fact
you spill something
on them that re-

quires them to
be cleaned
and pressed

Send them to a master
cleaner and dyer, who
has the equipment and
skilled workmen, who
know how to do the
work. We will help yova
take care of all kinds of

apparel handling it with care and return-
ing it to you asgoodasnew.
When you want anythingin tailoring done,

PHONE US. (No. 420)
Anything in Tailoring :- -: Big Spring,Texas

.. . j.. J.,.'..

Phone 28 for Job Printing
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Run-Dow-n

tfave lout easily
"llTY health wasn't say ac"x count at all"eaya Mre.
H. L. Cayton, of Washington,
N. C. "I would start to do
say housework and I would
give oat before I had dose
anything at alL I did sot
haveany strength,and if I d
the keet thing it Hmej to
tax Baiol could sot flnWi
X waa Tua-oow- a auraenoffeu

"Several of my friend had
taken Cardoi and they eeJd
to toe, 'wny don'tyoa try K7
I knew I seededaomethbif to
baild up say general health
aadto Increasemy strength.

"Finally one day when I
waa recovering from a spell
of atrVnem, I decided to try
CarduL I got abottle and be-
gan to take it I couldHo&oe
that I was ironrovlrur u mmr
appetite got better and I did
not give out nearly so quick.
I took eeveral bottle aad X

felt Iota better.
Two years ago I decided

to tako it again. It built me
up and rondo me feel like a
duToront person. It is the
grandestmedicinefor woman
that X know anything about."

Far FtaaJeTrwbJ.
'MWfcW'irwMjww

$ mm ' '" " - -- jrnt w i uj JU-,-

A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED AND BONDED

PLUMBltn
Phono C35

207 GOLIAD STREET
Got my price on a Standard nnd
fCohler bath, room fixtures before
you buy from mall order hounn nr
.Blsowhero.. '

,

l can save you money on all
Dlumbinc sunnlina. If vm An
your own plumbing I will soil you j
. .&...) UM.,,.U0.

Let Mo Make Estlmnto On
Your Plumbing

jAU work l guaranteed
jio do v. v.
ISeO my atOClt of lift Hi Ynnm tlr- -
i lures at 207 Goliad. Street.

4lf , - - fjtf

L E. Coleman
"ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
TRST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L. E. Colcmnn, Manager
PnONE MBIG SPRING, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

ami HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too largo or too small
for us. Estimatesgiven. Oht
price la right.

305 RunnelsSt Phone 065
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Transfer
--In McNcw & Eason BarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 033
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
pISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phono 435--R

IF YOU INTEND
TQ BUILD

Let mo make an estimate on
tho Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc Satlbfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJax Parts Carried
in stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phono 470 -- j. 811 Pecan St.li MHUMMBHwaMIMaHaMaMni
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY A TRANSFER
Office at Joe B. Neel'a Bam. We
have Trucks rh4 Teams and will

haul year geeda anywhere
PHONB 81

"Tpw; jw!,( vy$ i

STERLING COUNT!' OIL NEWS

Douthlt No, 2 on section 173,
utffnr w, tv. & n. vrt --ny. tar.; it
miles northwest of hero, Is drilling
In a llmo formation past 2690 feet.
Occasional showings of oil in this
well keep the driliors in nn expect-

ant mood as the drill goes down.
Drilling was resumed Thursday at

tho Sparkman well on section 34,
block 30, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 20
miles west of here. This well has
shut down for soveral weeks on ac-

count of the crew being transferred
to tho Hyman well.

Tho California Davis No. 1 on the
southeast X- -t of section 288. block
2, II. & T C. Ry Co., 3-- 4 mile north
of tho town limits ' Is shut down
awaiting orders. Tho wqll Is now
3600 feet deop with hard llmo at tho
bottom,

Tho .derrick of tho Exploration Oil
Co,, liroomo No. 1, on the northwest
1- -4 of section 21. S. P. Ry. Co.. 9

miles southeast of here, was blown
down during a slorm , "Wednesday
afternoon, When this occurred tho
well was past the. 1200-fo- ot Hovel.
We learn that "tho derrick will bo
Immediately robullt and drilling re-

sumed, . .

Tho Joe Edgar well on section
111, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.,
In Howard county, 26 miles north-
west of hero la drilling past100 feet.

The well on section 114, block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co., o, few hundred
yards cast of tho Owen-Sloa- n Chalk
No. lr discoverywell, was brought In
a few daysago. It Is concededto bo
tho heaviestproducer in tho Chalk
field.

The California Foster No. 1, on
section 6. block 29. In the.W. L. Pos
ter pasture near Iatan has been con
nected with the plpo line" leading to
Iatan and Is making 20 barrels a
day. This well la to bo given' a shot
with 100 quarts of nltro-glyceri-

today. Sterling City News-Recor- d.

DON'T WORRY.

.2I5a5rJ 1 XL. , '3' 1

No matter what .alls your watch
we can repair It. WILKE'S
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

"!&: SURE CURE
Grocer; "What's the matter?')
Clerk: "I have a terrible tooth-

ache,and want something to curt It"
Grocqri "You don't need any

medicine.-- I had a toothache, and
when my loving wife kissed me and
consoled me the pain soon passed
away. Why don't you try the same
treatment?"

Clerk;, "I think I will. Is your
wife at homo now?" Ex.

Voice, of Telephone Operator: "I
have your party, Deposit five
cents, please."

Souseat Pay Station: "Whazzat?"
Operator: "Please deposit your

money,"
Souse: "Listen, girlie, wat I wan's

a conversashun from, a frlen, not fi-

nancial advice from a stranger."
Ex,

Mrs. J", T. Allen has as her guests
this week her sistersMrs. A. G. Han-
cock and Miss Llllle Lowry, hor
brother J. H. Lowry, and hor Bister
In-la- Mrs, A. L. Lowry, all of Troup
Toxas. On. Saturday tho guests in
company with Mr and Mrs. Allen
will leave for an auto trip to San
Antonio, Houston, Galveston and
other points in south and east Toxas.

There Is no getting around the
fact that we aro a conservative
bunch In Big . Spring as few of ua
seem- willing to ,take the vjow that
our homo town Is duo to double in
population within tho next five or.
ten years. As least our actions In-

dicate we are satisfied with things
as they are.

Mlss Marguerite Ezzell who
holds a position with the West Tex
as Electric Company at Lamenn.
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Ezzell
and other relatives here the past
week end.

Tasteless Castor oil is llko pain-
less Dentistry, it Just doesn't hap-
pen..But we think Penslar Castor
oil comes as near being tastelessn
any Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Hllo Hatch had as her guests
last week end, Mrs, Roscoo Holden,
Mrs, Clyde Branon, and Mrs, Rupert
Townsend of Lamesa, Texas.

A little can of prickly heat
will dry up those little red

bump's upon tho llttlo bottom of the
little baby,,,Cunningham & Philips

Miss Mary Holmes arrived
for a visit with relatives unri

(friends in this city.

uwpj

ANDrtEAV .MERRICK
TILINKS VOTERS

T dfesif6 irnnr tfino 15 express'

thanks and appreciation to tho citi-

zens of Howard coanty for the con-fdlnn- ce

and eood will shown mo In
mr race for Sheriff, and Tax Collec
tor ot Howard" county. I especially
wish to thank all who voted for mo
In tho first primary as Veil as those
who gave mo to understandthat I
was their secondchoice for tho place

As I propose, to roako tho race for
this office In tho run-off primary,
Saturday, August 28, I am going to
ask those who voted for one of the
defeated candidates In tho primary
last Saturday to consider, my quali
fications and fitness for the office
and if they, can conscionclously votq

for roe to do so August 28?
Naturally 1 am going to dependon

my friends who Btood by me In tho
election Just closed to rally to my
support In August for It will, bo duo
entirely to their efforts and support
that it will bo possible for mo to
bo elected, ,

I will appreciate the support and
influence of all tho good people of
Howard County.

ANDREW MERRICK. '

You wouldn't attempt to fit your
own artificial teeth, or amputato a
corn-achin- g toe, nor remove' your
own appendix. You want the best
Medical Service you 'can get when
you aro sick. And you aro right.
You should glvo your eyes tho bono-f- lt

of Iho best Eye-Sig- ht Service
scienceand skill can supplythat's
Optomotric Service, as practiced by

GEO. L. WILKE ,

Registered Optomotrlst .?,';

Big .Spring, Texas .''

advertisement-- 43. -
'

Miss Emma Louise Freeman;left
Saturday i morning for , El Paso,
where she will spend the remainder
of tho summer with relatives.Misses
Mario. Vlck, Fannie Sue Read and
Maxine Thomas of Colorado accom
panied her to El Paso, whero they
will enjoy a house party, and will
be the guests of Mrs. L. L, Free-
man and Emma Louise. The young
ladies will bo entertainedin a num
ber of. different ways during their
stay In ,E1 PaBo.

Dr. H. T; Clark of fiarden City
wa3 a business visitor here Wednes-
day. Dr. Clark, although in his
'eightieth year, is able to follow his
profession of practicing physician,
nd tho, weathernever gels too hot

or too cold for him to co lone dis
tances tq answer calls for his ser--

iKua iu uiasscocK ana adjoining
counties,

Victor Meillnger loft Sunday.
morning for Easternmarkets,where
he will buy a complete line of fall
and winter goods for tho Grand
Leader. Tho stock of this firm has
been greatly reduced since the big
salq and Vic will find It necessaryto
buy heavily to restock every lino in

1 his store.

The old tin warehouse of the Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Com-
pany;, located on Runnels street, op-
posite the T, & P. railway, has been
torn down this week. Wo under
stand,this step was taken to make
room for a modern business build-
ing, that will bo erected in the pity
sometime Within the hearfuture.

Mrs, A, C. Sullivan and daughter,
Miss 'Edna, returned last week from
a visit with relatives nt Floydada.
Miss Sullivan, who Is a graduate
nurse In St, Joseph's Infirmary in
Chicago, Is home spending her vaca-
tion with hor parents,on their farm
25 miles northeastof Big Spring,
Sho plans to return to Chicago tho
latter part of the week.

I. N, McNew, Overland and
Knight dealer, received a ship

ment of Whippet cars this week--
This Is a now style car, American
and European . design combined
and is built by the samecompanyas
the Ovorland and Willis-Knig- ht cars

ClarenceShockloy returnedThurs
day morning of last week from A.
& M, College, where he had boon at
tending summer school, to snond
tho remainderof tho summer In fhi
city with homefolks,

Mrs, Chas. O. Torlan who rtvn.
ed$r4pos!tion with the Albert m
Fisher Co. on Saturday, left Sunday
morning lor Austin, where she will
make her future homo.

JamesW, Wheeler of Coiumtma-
Ohlo, is in the city on business.Ho
Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
v. xxem aunng uu stay here,

Earl Maxwell was here this weekfroa' Sweetwater visiting !.-
-

i

and f riesds.

C, X Hatch returned Monday
frear;wek'a visit in Loreaa with
relative aad friends,

Billy Wlllcox returned Tuesday
frow a vhslt with relatives in Temple
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public, h ra nd wm the unanimous tribute of the pkturc-lovin-g

Come on-th- eyVe better than ever!

Get the San Antonio lAeht of r
& P. No. 2 advertisement.

Sam Majors of Colorado was hereSunday afternoon to attend the
Spring ball game,

,Yes, Blr, tho .navine wnrir ( r,
underway. Grading down Main atourth street was startedTuesday.

The Infant "baby of Mr. and Mrs,, . Green of Ackeriv .,,.,i

t , "?. moralnr,
S "

.

The election belnir nv, '!'can probably get you to get that canof paint and paint tlmf ,i- -
Cunningham & Philips,

tictinstcp.

Wedneaday

Mrs. W, H. Ward an,f n- -. ,..
StLmorin? .'' vi.,t with"" w menus in Clinton, aadother points in Kentucky.

A new industry has spruagu iHawaii where the nattv -!. ,1:
forUielr ahbeafrom old aut

lie average Bkver i. - ......
ajr leagaebawban ejw "?J

yeara ef age, S feet, n i .Z .?
aad welgha 172 pounds. '
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SOON ON DISPLAY
CARTER MOTOR COMPAN

XCAAS1

TOMORROW
InauguratesGreatei

Movie Season
7LdyTh?mZi. and

V...

Another Car of Fli

Wehavereceive anothercarBewleys

flour. Xheway it is jzoihjz is sufficientp

of its popularity. If youreally want theI

cakes, pies and pastry try this flour o

money-bac-k guarantee.

P. & F, COMPANY
TUe Beet Plaee U By er SeU"

We have a fair ZmJl -- - iLmt

G&t the San Antonio tlaht at 01
P. No.

-,

wwMwn.wf

Oam theee ot bP
writ box S77, m y
a4veritoemeat.
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Improved Uniform
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FOR AMALIE

jmotorist who' asksfor Amalie
100 oo Pure Pennsylvania
And what is more he gets a
grade motor oil that lubri--
tjetter and lasts longer.

AMALIE OIL
FRO 100 oo PURE PENNSYLVANIA

jyouwill takethis matterof buy--

ou.senousiyana maite an m--
ition We know thatyou will
aikforAMAUE.

uu Kenning
LEES, Agent Big Spring,Texas
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Combs and brushes.. .Wo, aro
hoadquartors, Cunningham &
Philips.

Miss Margaret Nicholason of Tor- -
roll Is tho guest of Miss Elza Jean--
ette Barnott thisweek.

Miss Donna Carter returned
Thursday morning from an extended
visit with relativesat Baird.

Milton Broughton and mother left
Sunday morning for a visit with rel-
atives and friends in Alabama.

ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER,
dries while you wait in all colors.
Rockwell Bros. ft Co. Phono 57.
4S-t- f.

Plies: Wo have ,a preparation
that you can spray in the room and
it will kill all Insects Cunning- -

hjtm& Philips.

Waller Lnrgent left Monday morn
ing for a two weeks,visit with his
uncle Nat Smith and other relatives
at Colorado.

Mrs. W. O. Murray and children of
Lubbock, are In tho city, Mrs. Murray
being called hero by the serious 11- 1-

ef her mother, Mrs. L. P. Nail.

Mrs. Gns Flcklo and "daughter,
Hattle Maya and Mrs. T. B. Owen
and' children of Paducah,Ky left
Wednesdaymorning for an outing at
Ckrktoval, Texas.

Akin Simpson was la Monday
frost his raaehin the northern part
t the eoHmty and reports a flno

wtla eat his way. Up tp Monday
the rainfall amounted to ono

Caltforala folks certainly plan for
ta future aad eve the smaller
etttwi aa4 (ovm Hjy every medera
wsmaleaee, Tfaey alM are strong
r parka aad attraetioaswhich ap--mi

to tb visitor or toarUt. Wo
would o wall to adopt a similar
t99kr.

Herald. wat ads got roMlU.

Lesson for August 8
THE GIVING OF MANNA

SESSION TEXTETodu-- l!l-- J.

th?mLrEN TF!-J"- U. .aid untomVS. b"ead
DaWftSl TO"-ood- ..'aut of

INTEnMnpIATE AND.SENIOIl TOP--',c DAMy BlesslnR--.

,T(lUrf.a PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-IC God's Good Gifts.
I. Lusting foTlho Flethpots of

Eaypt (vv.
1. MurmurlnK nunlnst Moses nnd

Aaron (vv. ).

As they JoumcjTd from Ellm Into
the (treat wilderness, thoy becamecon-
scious of the scarcity of some of the
things they lind enjoyed even In
Egyptian slavery. Only a few days
beforo they were slnKln; Ood'spraises
for their wondrous deliverance, nt the
Ued Sea (Ux. 15). Their complaint not
only displayed ingratitudebut n deep,
seated Impiety. It was against God
that they were murmuring, for He
had led them Into the wilderness. His
object In so doing was to teach them
to walk by faith Insteadof sight. They
went bo far as to expressthe wish
that they had dlcdMn Egypt with full
stomachsrather thnn to be walking In
the wildernessby fulth.

2. God's answer to their murmur--'

Ings (vv.
(1) He rtromlscd to rain bread from

heaven (vv. 4, 5).
His purpose In this was to teach

them that man llveth not by bread
alone, but by every word that proceed-
ed out of the mouth of tho Lord
(Deut. 8:3).

(2) He promised to give them a vi-
sion of His glory (vv.

This served as a warning and en-
couragement Moses and Aaron told
the children of Israel that the glory
of the Lord should be seen In the
morning as a reminder that their mur-
muring was against the Lord and not
against themselves.

(3) He promised them flesh and
bread (w. 11, 12).

"At even ye shall eat flesh and In
tho morning ye shall be filled with
bread."

II. Quails and Manna Given (vr.
13-15-).

At the appointed time God gave th
Israelites the promised food. He first
allowed them to feel their need to
show them that man's highest, need Is
not physical food, but living faith and

.fellowship with God. .,.,
1. In the evening the quails came

up (v. 13).
Since they desired flesh, He gave

them flesh to eat. God frequently
caters to the desiresof His people,
knowing that the best way to teach
them Is to allow them to be filled with
their own folly.

2. In the morning God gave the
manna (vv. 14, 15).

The Israelites did not know what It
was. They therefore exclaimed. What
Is It? Moses told them that It was the
bread which the Lord hp given them
to eat.

III. Th Responsibilities of tha
Israelites (vv. 10'31).

1. They must gather a certain rate
dally (v. 10).

The purpose of this was to test
their faith. They must look to Him
for their dally bread (Maty 0:11).

2. Every man must gather for him-
self (v. 10).

This teachesus the Important lesson
that every man must appropriate
Christ for himself.

3. They must not gather In excess
of one day's supply (vv. 18-20-).

t Thnt which was In excess of a day's
supply becamecorrupt. The Christian
must use what girts tne Father be-

stows upon him. Christian grace and
Bible truth must not be boardedup
they are good only when put to use.

4. The manna must be gathered
fresh every morning (v. 21).

This was to be done early beforo
the sun was up. So must we seek
Christ, who is our manna,every day
and tho first thing in the day (John
,6:67).

B. The manna must be eatento pre-

serve life.
Tbey were In a wilderness,bo could

live only by the eating of the food
which God gave. It is so with ChMit
(John 0:03).

0 Duo consideration should be given

to the Sabbath day (vv. 22-81-).

A double portion was to be gathered
the day before so as to keep Invlolata
the Sabbathday.

IV. Manna Kept as a Memorial (vv.

This was to be kept as a reminder
of God's favor in feeding them In the
wilderness, even for supplying th,em

with bread for forty years until they
reached the promised land.

i

To Give All
The love of the base spirit Is the

desire to tako all It can. The love

of the nobler spirit la the desire to

jive all it caju

Infection of Excellence
If one Ufa B,,,nea ,ie Bext Ufa to u

must catch the light It U the lafeo-tlo-a

ef excellence.
" '

Best Preparation
n.i.. ml la this life la the beet

reparation r we uw ib
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OneMillion
Dollarsto Squander

And No QuestionsAsked!

SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE AT

H ffZaeiV aaaF ZaHU
eHaoaaisBLlLlLLlLflLLBsaaeLLLLOaaadflLf

Monday and Tuesday
AUGUST 2 AND 3

What would you do if you had
a million dollars?

Joannacanshow you how to
get rid of it
Joannawanted luxury, wanted to see
life, startedout with a million cold
spending,living, hitting thehigh spots

but when she countsup in the end
what's left? That's where the
drama comes"from that touchesyour
heart. You'll enjoy seeing the Mil-

lion Dollar Girl with a million in cash,
million in looks and a billionaire in
nerve. ' .' .

Im?

ton
Extra Special! Charlie Chaplin !

in "A DOG'S LIFE" will also be shown. You may have seen
this oncebefore but you'll enjoy5it even more the second time.
Bring the kiddies to see "Charlie'

Continuousshow 3 to 10:30 p. m. Admission 10c and 35c

mm a awMi Mwhhwmk. him mb mmihbhmb

Drink in a cool placo.
Cunningham & Philips,

Mrs. Bam Weaver and baby visited
friends in Abilono this week.

C. E. Lytoll waa here Saturday
and Sunday from Odessa'for a visit
with hometolks.

Paint your furniture with Rogers
Brushing Lacquer dries whllo you

wait. Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Wasson left
Saturday afternoon for a, week's
visit In Dallas,

Need a can of talcum?.. .Nlcor
odors in larger cans.... .'.Cunning-
ham & Philips.

Mr, and Mrs, Jim Crenshaw re-

turned Saturday night" from a visit
in Littlo Rock, Ark.

Paint your furniture with Rogers
Brushing Lacquer dries while you
wait. Rockwell Bros, ft Co.

Repps Guitar of Abilene was a
business visitor hero tho latter part
of last weok.

A soap for babio3...Two largo
cakes for a quartor,.... .Cunning
ham & Philips.'

If wo please you, tell others; if
not, toll us. , North Sldo Sorvlco
Station, ltpd

Mrs. C. E. Lytoll nnd daughter,MISs

Mao, returned Friday night from a
visit with relatives at'Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Phillips re-

turned Saturday morning from a
vacation trip to points In Colorado.

If tho bugs and worms will Just
lay off our crops old Howard coun-

ty will Bhow the world what she can
do at harvest time.

Your tooth brush..if it shows
pink after you wash your teeth, you
need to see your dentist , . .
Cunningham ft Philips,

. g

e?i r

San Antonio Light.Tho . . .

Cunningham & Philips No. 2.

Try tho North Sldo Service Sta
tion for service. advertisement, lp

T.na .Tntioa nt Hnlnrarin attended
tho big ball game hereSunday after
noon. ,

Andy Carter of Abilono was a
business visitor in Big Spring this
week,

Miss Carrio Scholz and mother are
visiting relatives and friends in
Monard.

Chlgger and Insect bits.,Wo haya
a dopondablo remedy,.......Gun
ningUam & Philips.

Tho price of platinum has risqa.
from 35 conts an ounco In 1880 to
$120 an ounce today.

How about a box of candy for
your wifo. . , Johnston'sis good..,.
Cunningham ft Philips.
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Should Sul Ro

College Go?
By rhcbo K. Warner

Now that the first. lap of tho
political races Is over, what next?
It Is nearly four months yet until tho
finals. Do you supposewo will havo
to road tho same old stories over
and orer again for four more
jsonths? Can you imagine therehas
keen anything mean left unsaid
about anybody? Let us pray
that there la no more to learn along
these lines. x

What then will there be to fill
up tho papers? , Hare any of you
tried to figure up how many forest
trees have,,had to dlo and go back
to sawdust In order to transport all
this political scandal from one end
of tho State to tho other every day
and overy week? It surely Is dis-

couraging to the committee on con-

servation of our forests. And only
two more years until It "will all havo
to bo said over with tho national
mud-flllngi- thrown in. So it
seemsalmost necessary to begin to
save up on paper,

Don't you believe It would bo a
good Idea to try this plan from now
until tho final election. Instead of
the candidates taking up so much
tlmd and space advertising nil the
faults nnd failures of their oppo-

nents and blowing their own horns
so vigorously, let the people" take
the stage for the next four months
and tell the candidates what they
want done tor Texasduring tho next
two years. Why not give the candi-
datesa few weeksrest until they can
set a fresh breath and a few fresh
ideas by sitting still and listening to
tho wishesof the people?

Now, no matter what the pros-
pects are since the primaries of last
Saturday, tho question is "What do
you want done for Texas in the next
two years?" If you could havoyour
way In, Texas what would YOU DO?
Don't .you believe it would help any
body to" be a better Governor or a
better official in any capacity from
the lowest to the highest position
In tho State if they knew better
what the people actually wanted
done? And now's the tftno to let

' the candidates know what wo want
'and what we are going to expect be-

fore we elect them.
To start the program, here is one

thing we want; We want tho Sul

i
i
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Jlos.,Collexa.03rcr atlptne la tho
Davis mountains let alone. It's not
doing anybody any harm, On the
contrary It Is doing n mighty lot of
good. H may not be making expen-

ses. Who Is? How many of our
State Institutions xnako expenses?
Tako tho penitentiary that wo havo

heard so much about this campaign.
Are you In favor of eliminating It

becauseit is not a financial success?
How about the six great State asy-

lum's? The reform schools, the
feeble-minde- d institutions, the T. D.

colonies, tho eplloptlc colony, tho
deaf and dumb and blind and all the
poor farms and Jails? Haw many of

them are paying expenses? Would
you wipe thorn out becausethey arc
not a financial bucccsb? Most of

them are older than Sul Itoss Teach-

ers College. Then why oven talk
about eliminating tho Sul Ross Col-

lege? Who keeps up all these other
Institutions? Do tho Davis Moun-

tain people pay their quota of taxes
for the support of all theso other In

stitutions for which they have so lit
tle use.? Whcro do most of the pco-pl- o

come from that fill nil thoso ex-

pensive institutions?
Should the State rip up nil the

railroads and stop all the trains that
aro not muklng money these days?
Is that tho examplo set by the rail-

road pioneers of Texas who stretched
their, steel tracks across those bar-

ren plains before there was enough
feed produced on them to fill a box

car?
Where Is Sul Ross College, any-

way? It Is right at the foothills of
the Davis Mountains, far out in tho
Southwestern part of the state,
from four to six hundredmiles from
"any or all of our other State
schools. It has one of the most de-

lightful climates tho .entire year of
any college In the State. It is one of
the most beautiful and restful loca
tions for tired and nerve-racke- d

teachers to spend, a vacation and do
real research work if they wish,
from the noise and crowds of the
cities. It is. Just the kind of a
place, people need who have been
cooped up nine months with a room
full of other people's children. It
is in the center of one of the great-
est cattle districts of the State.
About tho only cattle district that
will not be broken up Into .farms
within the next quarter of a century.
It. is in the midst of the greatest
mining district of Texas. The only
thing lacking In the Sul Ross terri

Tires!

tory Is several Million people. The

samebowT wenT ap when The West
Texas Teachers College, was built t
Canyon several years ago. Today It

is ono of the best schools la the
Stato and running over with stud-

ents. The mbo objection was made

when the new Texas Tech was locat-

ed at Lubbock. But It bad the
greatestfirst year enrollment of any
college in tho Nation. Nothing
helps a country to grow like a good

Stateschool. Sul Ross is located In

Brewster county which has an area
greater than tho State of Canned!-cu-t.

Pecos la anothercounty down

there larger than the Stateof Mass
achusetts. While Jeff Davis and

Presidio counties would make four
and a halt Rhode Islands. Think of

It, and nd college within 400 miles
But space alone Is no argument

for a colloge. Hero's tho argument:
There are many thousand pcoplo In

that vast region who own their
homes and ranchesand nave reared
their families far away from every

cultural center that that territory
might be tamed and wrested from Its

wild state and made a great asset

to the State of Texas. They have
added millions of dollars to the
economic 'assets of Texas. They

have helped support every other In-

stitution In tho State. Yot most of

these live so far apart that even a
high school for their children Is im-

practical. Sul Ross furnishes that
opportunity to those people for their
children. The question is not

whether Sul Itoss is yet a huge fi-

nancial success. The question is or

should be "Is Texas a Democracy?"
Does she believe in giving all her
children a fair chanceto get an edu-

cation? Does she believe in allow-

ing the tax payers.of that great
country some cultural opportunities
in return for all the pioneering they
have done tor Texas? People will
not live where there are no educa-

tional advantageswithin reach of
their children. The Davis Mountain
people deserve ono State school
within, the reach of all their chil
dren if it never pays. And there is
no better way to develop a new
country and make it pay than to
biiild a first class college In it. Let
us hope that the next administration
will put. an everlasting end to every
doubt and fear as to the future of
Sul Ross College the future Boul-

der of Texas.

Miss Marie Hlnton of Waco is the
guestof Mrs. C. T. Tucker,

20 Per Cent
Discount!

ff Our Already Reasonable
Price Makes

Seiberliiig!
THE BEST TIRE BUY
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RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.46

Overdrafts .. NONE

U. S. Bonefe -- .. 50,000.00

5 par centiiedemptionFund.... 2,500.00

Banking House and Fixturc. . .

FederalReserveBank Stock. . . . 3,000.00

Cotton Acceptances,341 bales., .

CASH 183,674.60
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HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Talk No, 2

Back in tbe, chain' ot title to the
160 acres of land there was a Bale, ot
all of Cpgwells right, title and In-

terest had under a judgment fore-
closing a vendors lien, the dato ot
the s. .e being on Nov, 6, 1919, one
Brldcwpll being the purchaserat the
sheriffs? sale, and tho land changed
hand one or more limes thereafter
The title was as ex-

hibited by an abstract showing' a
regularorder ot Judicial
and warranty deeds.

But Qogwell died Nov 2, 1919,
just before the sale, and his death
of course could not show in the ab-
stract. By virtue of oil, the land
became valuable in 1921, and salt
was enteredby the heirs ot Cogwell,
they offering tbe amount ot the
Judgment and interest. They were
properly not parties to the suit, and
their interestswere not sold under
the Judicial, sale and recovered tbe
land. The purchaserat the'sale, and
bis vendees suffered, yet a perfect
abstract exhibited a
title.

There are many conditions where
you may have a perfectabstractand
a good and merchantable title, pass-
ed as such by the best ot attorneys,
but there Is a need for Title Insur-
ance. An attorney does not say that
your title la good and
but rather the abstractreflects such
condition but what about matters
that can't appear ot record and
therefore can't appear in the ab-
stract?
Fidelity Union Casualty Company,

Title Insurance
Clyde B. Thomas,.Agent

44-- 2t Big Spring, Texas

Will be paid for the arrest or In-

formation leading tfl the conviction
of any person or persons stealing
our cattle. 4S-8t-- pd

l, s, & son

The building program which has
beea la progress the past year bids
fair to continue at an increasing
pace. Crop condition la Howard
eenaty were never better than at
present and the satleek far a
steady Increase la oil dftvelopmaBt
is certainly good.

Mrs. L. F, Nail baa been quit 111
the past week.

Big

Kl til vuw ui uuiuint tiuuc du, !!&

80,000.00

16,107.30

$876,716.35

Capital' ........,
Surplus--Earned
"Undivided Profits.. ..... '"'
Circulation '

Dividend," Juno 30, 1926.!!"'"
Borrowed "Money. .,.....,' ""
Due to Banks
DEPOSITS

Deposit lour Money Where You Can Get!

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We Prepared All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence the people any Bank
their patronageand said confidence shot

Bank have the largest number
positors and customers,also largestamount

dividual deposits any Bank Howard (Jot

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time

merchantable,

proceedings

merchantable

merchantable,

$1,000.00 REWARD

'

Mcdowell

- v . .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

To those indobted or holding
claims against the estate ot .J. M.
McCauley, deceased:.The undersigned having been duly
appointed executor, with the will
annexed, ot tbe estate ot J. M. Mc-
Cauley, deceased, late of Howard
County, Texas, by H. It. Debenport,
Judge ot the County Court of said
County,, on 30th day ot June A. D,
1926, during the regular term
thereof, hereby notifies all persons
Indebted to said estate to. come for-
ward and make settlement, and
thoso having claims against said
estateto present them to him at his
residence about seventeen miles
northwest from Big Spring, In said
Howard county, receiving bis mail
through Postofflce at Knott, Texas,
this 6th day of July, A. D, M26.

J. T. McCAULBY.
Executor ot the estate ot J. M. Mc-

Cauley, deceased.

FINE PLUMS, BUT FRUIT SCARCE
W. H. Cardwell brought to the

Herald office the forepart of this
week two fine plums grown '.la his
orchard at his home place. They
were ot the Japanesevariety, well
rounded out and of fine flavor. We
remarkedto Mr. Cardwell that they
would look well in Jars for the Dal-
las Fair exhibit, but be stated ibat
the baU got most of his fruit this
year, and he didn't have eonughot
this variety to make half gallon.
Most ot hjs trees were stripped of
their fruit this spring, and fruit ot
all kinds will be scarcethis Beason,

RETURNS I'TtOMC MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. B. Fisher and sen,

Jalian, returned Sunday evening
from a three weeks visit In tbe
East, "Bun" was in tbe marketB at
New York City and Chicago, Buying
a .complete line ef fall and winter
goodsfor the firm ot J. & W. Fisher,
while Mrs. Fisher and eon were
visiting ber mother,Mrs. Julian Eck--
haus and other relatives and friends
la Lafayette, lad.

Mr. andMrs. Rf T. Plaer and chil-
dren, and Mr, and Mr W, W. Ik-a-n

and children left Monday mbrnr
lag for a tea days,eating la New
Heale.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat fthkk and
danghter,Mies Lillian, retnraW Fri-
day treat, a vtett with retaitrea and
frteada at Weather! a4 at--
Uad.
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This ts the way the cartoonist-- visualise the news that The Butefair of Texas la offering apodal premiums totaling flO.OOt over a
fire-re- ar period, for agricultural Improvement In Texas. The
premiums will be awarded In a contest between county exhibits,
beginning with the fortieth annual State Fair. Oct. 4 next, and
ending with the exposition of 1980.

STATE FAIR OF 1926
TO CHRONICLE FORTY

YEARS OF PROGRESS

Great Educational Institution
strubta In Every Line 4of,

Human Endeavor.

In- -

Nearly half a contury of Progrosa
and development In Texas and tho
Southwest will be chronicled through
the fortieth annual State Fair of
Toxas to be held at Dallas, Oct. 9

to Oct. 24. 1926.

Premiums and awards to be of-

fered at tho 1926 exposition encom-
pass departments significant of every
activity carried on throughout the
magnificent roaches of tho great
Lone Star State.

Forty years ago in 1886 the
State Fair of Texaa came Into be-
ing. Every year since, under the di-

rection of a group of far-sighte-d

patriotic, earnestly loyal Texas busi-
ness men. It has been demonstrated
to hundreds'of thousands of visitors,
by means of comprehensive physt-

eal displays, the adaptability, pro-

ductiveness and efficiency of Texas
and the Southwest.

Great Educational Institution.
Educational In the broadest aense

and with other Texas
educational Institutions notably the
Agricultural and Mechanical College

the State Fair of Texas runs the
whole gamut of Instruction to those
who weald tlad out, from agriculture

la which It la the ranking state
through the list. Including cattle
raising, dairying, general livestock
production, manufacturing and ex-
perts, progress ia the fine arts, the
latest developments la Implements
a&d machinery of every descrip-
tion, pert facilities, poultry produc--

ttea. mineral resources and mining
development,progress In engineering
and various classes of construction

every enterprise la which the
BHsaaa mind la Interested.

Opi'-'ate-
d with no thought save that

which will come through develop-
ment of Texas and the Southwest,
the State Fair of Texas la entirely
aaseltlsh In Its alms. With physical
properties and equipment, Including
permanent,buildings, valued at more
than $3,500,000, the home of the
State Tali1 Is the 157-acr- e Fair .Park
tract, owned by the City of Dallas
aad maintained aa a public park the
year 'round.

The? asked Thomas Aloyslus
MeSweea,who balled from old Grand

what he thought of the Fair,re, visited there, and Thomas
replied; "It's sure keen."

It might be said that the State
Fair of Texas Is now fair, fat and
forty. The fortieth annual expo-

sition will be held at Dallas Oct.
4 next

Dinner-Hor-n

Wbea James Stephen Hogg,
farmer governor of Texas, was
a "eae-gallBs- " lad oa a Wood
eeuatyfarm, be was summoned
to his dinner by a dulcet blast
tram aa cow-bor-

J. F. Reevesef Mineola, long-(ba- a

and ooasistent booster of
Weed county's agricultural pos-

sibilities, has the horn, which
ha cherishes as aa historic
relic ef Hogg aad of early days
la Texas,

When the big Agricultural
Day dlaner is given at the State
Fair of Texas this year, the
dtaerswill he summonedto the
fcMet just aa Hogg was wbon
a bar, A veteran bugler of the
Ct.vi War is said to be practic-
ing a latter-da-y mess eall pa the

boast? Instrument, aad this Is

to be a signal far tha guestsat
flU dlaaar to "aeau a gt
ft

ELLIS COUNTY PLANS

BIG STATE FAIR SHOW

Plans for tho comprehensive ag-
ricultural exhibit to bo made at the
Btate Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct,

4, by Ellis county, anticipate con-
tributions to tho general exhibit by
every community in the county.
' W. B. 81ms of Ennis has been

named as general chairman of tha
Kills County Exhibit committee, and
has announced an executive com-
mittee composed of O. H. Pigg, Wax-ahachl- o;

"W. M. Love, county agent;
Jelka F. Castollaw of Ennis, secre-
tary of the Ellis County Folr, and
Hanks Davis of Waxahachio.A pub-
licity committee with a personnel
ofa dozen prominent men, and an
exhibit committee numbering more
than twenty, have also been named.
The publicity body will be on hand
at the Ellis county exhibit all tho
while, to give Information, either
verbal or written, to all who may
Inquire.

STATE MANUFACTURERS TO
MEET AT STATE FAIR

Announcement Is made by O, M.
Kaebel of San Antonio, vice presi-
dent and general manager .of the
Texas State Manufacturers Associa-
tion that the annual meeting of the
association, that was to have been
held at Houston the latter part of
May, will now take place during the
Stato Fair of Texas, at Dallas, Oct.

4 next. The sessionwill be incident
to the holding of the Texas Industrial
Exposition during the State Fair. All
officials and managers ef Texas In-

dustries will be Invited and there
will be addresses by prominent In-

dustrial leaders. The exposition will
run for eighteen days. On one day
alone, In 1926, 150,000 people visited
and studied tho displays maintained
throughout the exposition.

WHO SAID FARM RELIEF?
NOT TEXAS FARMERSI

Texas farmers, as a rule, aren't
much concerned by all this "holler"
about "farm relief."

That man who gets out and hits
the ball, most generally, doesn't
need any rellof he works out his
own salvation,

At the State Fair of Texas, every
year, there's a comprehensive dord-onstratl-

and proof of the manner
in which Texas farmers accomplish
this, through the attractive, edifying,
lnctructlve county agricultural ex-

hibits, and there'll be more of them
this year, Oct. than ever before,

OLDHAM COUNTY AGENT
BUSY ON FAIR EXHIBIT

Harmon Benton, Oldham county
agricultural agent, Isn't letting any
grass grow under his feet, In antici-

pation of Oldham county's agricul-

tural exhibit at tha State Fair of
Texas, Oct. 4. As early as June
1 Mr. Oldham was aetlve in select-

ing various small grains whloh will
go Into the exhibit, and he Is cob-flde- nt

that Oldham couaty'a showing

will be up In the first rank when the
scoring records are made,

C ECURNE CHAMBER AFTER
JOHNSON COUNTY EXHIBIT

Johnson ccunty and Cloburne,

throuch the Cleburne Chamber of

Commerce, areart gofBg to overtook

their opportunity for showlr-- the
diversified agricultural abilities of

their section at the Stato Fair of

ttii. Oct. 4 this year, The
r.t..-- Chamber, early In June,'
Issued a call for samples of the oat
and wheat crop of Johnson county

to be brought In, in connection with
preparations for the StRte Fair ex-hlb-

It l declared(hat tho oats and
vheat crops In Johnson,county this
year are better than for some tlmo,

d tho belief to .roas that f.rst
place for these grains could easily

be taken.

Phone28 for Job Printing.

RESOURCES i

Loans and Discounts 1706,716.IS
U. S. and Other Bonds '...;'..;;.. I ... . 86,000.00
Banking House, Furn. ft Flxturos .'. 20,000.00
Rodomptioa Fund . . i . . .. . . . . 2,600.00
Federal Resorre Bank Stock 4,600.00
CASH . .' 142,142.04

1960,869.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock , $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits .'..'. 137,578!30

Circulation i 50,000.00
DEPOSITS .723,280.72

S960.859.02

RESOURCES MORETHAN $950,000.00

KEEP YOUR NAME OFF
THE ,4SUCKEU LISTS"

Farm and Ranch is receiving let-

ters from readers complaining of
"8lIck-tongqe- d" peddlers who are
abroad in rural districts selling
poultry tonics "guaranteedto doublo
the egg yield," and otherstock reme
dies as well as spectacles and var
ious forms of merchandise. Every
person who goes into the country to
sell somo article is not a swindler.
No doubt many have legitimate
propositions, but there are others
who misrepresent, and by clever
talking induce farmers and farmers'
wives to purchase worthless reme-
dies and worthless articles of mer-

chandise. The same thing happens
in our cities every day. Wo are all
more or less gullible and Inclined to
listen to smooth talkers and make
purchases for which wo are sorry.
Many a business man has beentalk-
ed into buying worthless stocks, o
It is not a reflection on our farmers
if they occasionally get swindled by
smooth agents. If everybody were
careful and used good Judgment, the
people of this country would save
81,000,000,000a year, bul wo keep
right on adding to the "sucker"
lists which are In possessionof the
slick agentswho work both city nd
country for, "easy money."

It Is always better to deul with
persons whom you know to bo reli-

able rathor than with strangers.This
advice holds good In both city and
counfy. Farm and Ranch.

T. & r. IMPROVEMENTS
AT FORT WORTH

Fort Worth, Texas. July 24. Tho
population of Fort Worth will bo In-

creased by at least 5,000 through
tho proposed oxtonslon of thoToxas
& Pacific Railroad terminal facilities
hero Roscoo Ady1, Industrial commis-
sioner of tho Chamber of Commerce
of Fort Worth.

Tho extension of T. & P. switch-
ing yards and shops oa a tract of
1,600 acres recently purchased by
tho railroad was announced Monday
night, July 19, by J. L. Lancaster of
Dallas, president of tho road, who
was one of tho speakersof a festi-

val celebrating the fiftieth anniver-
sary of tho entry of the first rull-roa- d

Into Fort Worth.

Fans from Colorado, Loraino,
Westbrook, Coahoma, Midland, Ros-

coo, GardenCity, Stantonand other
points who wore horo Saturdayand
Sunday to witness tho ball games
botwoen tho Big Spring and Lamosa
team certainly got their monoy's
worth of ontertatnmont;and espec
ially so In Sunday's game. Of
course there was a largo crowd" of
Lamosafans on hand hutthey didn't
seom to onjoy these two games.

Mrs, Fcrrell Reddllt of Dallas
was called here the latter part of
last week by the serious Illness of
her1 mother, Mrs, L. T. Kail,

EZbm

CITATION RY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of

Howard County Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded to

summon L. B. Minor by making pub-
lication of this Citation once In each
week for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
in somenewspaperpubllsnoa in your
County, If there be a newspaper
published therein, buC If not, then In
nny newspaperpublished in the 32nd
Judicial District; to appear at tho
next regular term of the District
Court of Nolan County, Texns, to be
held at the Court House thereof, in
Sweetwater on tho 1st Monday in
October A. D. 1926, the same being
the 4th day of October A. D. 1926,
then and there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 26th day
of August A. D. 1926, in a suit num-

bered on the docket of said Court,
No. 2237, wherein M. D. Willis Is
Plaintiff andP. B. Jones,W. W. Rlx,
M. C. Falrchlld. S. M. Merrick, L. B.
Minor, F. F. Gary, and McCall Gary,
are Defendants, and the cause of
action being alleged ns follows:
Plaintiff alleges that ho la tho own
er of two vendor's Lien notes, eacn
for 1800.00' dated September 26,
1919, duo 2, and 3 years after date,
executed by F. B. Jones payable to
plaintiff and secured by Vendor's
Lien on the northeast quarter ana
south half of the northwest quarter
of Section 36, in Block 32, Township
No. 1 North, T. & P. uy. Co. survey,
Howard county, Toxas, Plaintiff al-

leges that W. W. Rlx and M. C.
Falrchlld and S. M. Morrlok nil later
purchasedsaid proporty in the order
named and assumed tho naymont of
said notes, and thereby became lia
ble thoreon. That tbo derenaani
L, B. Minor later purchased said
property subjectto said notes, Plain-
tiff alleges that F. F. Gary and Mc-

Call Gary aro making somo claim to
tho title to said land, which is in-

ferior to Plaintiff's claim, nnd nsk
that cloud be removed from the title.
Plulntiff alleges that there Is a bal-anc- o

of 52,150,00 duo on said notes,
Including principal, interest and at-

torney's fees, nnd asks for judgment
therefor against tho said Jones, Rlx,
Falrchlld and Merrick, defendants,
und asks for foreclosure of, Veudor's
Lion against said defendants, In-

cluding defendantsMinor and tho
Oarya, and that all cloud bo remov-
ed from title, and for costs of suit
and for general and special relief.

Herein fall not, but havo you bo-fo- ro

said Court, on said day of tho
next term thoroof, this Writ, with
your return thereon,'showing how
you havo executed thosame.

Witness my hand nnd official seal
at my oftlco In Sweetwater, Toxas,
this 16th day of July A. D. 1926.
(S) DAN CHILDRESS,
Clerk, District Court, Nolan County,
Toxas, 44-4- 1

Mrs, Ernest Clifton ot Glendulo,
Calif., and Mrs. J, C. Dorwanl and
two daughters of Snyder, wore
visitors In this city last week tho
guests of their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Hattlo Crossett.

Mr. and Mrsf J, M. Barley
last Friday nlg&t from a two

weeks visit with rolatlves and
frlonds at Coopor and Greenville and
also points in Arkansas.

Newer shades in rougo,...
Bingham & Philips,
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NOTICE IN PROBATE
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of

Howard County Greeting: ,

You aro hereby commanded to
cause to be published onco each
week for a period of ten days before
the return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of general circulation, which
has been continuously and regular
ly published for a period of not less
ihan one year in said Howard coun-
ty, a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested in the
welfare of Cecil Davis McDonald, a
minor, Ida Mao McDonald, his
mother, has Hied an application 1b
the County Court of Howard county
on the 20th day of July 1926, for
Letters of Guardianship which said
application will be heard by said
Court oa the 2nd day of August,
192C, at the Court House of said
County in Big Spring, at which time
ull persons who are interested in.
suld Minor are required to appear
and answer sufd application, should ,
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be-fo- ro

said Court, on tho first day ot
tho next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed thesame.

Witness my bund und official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 20th day
of July A. D. 1926. 44-- at

(S) J. I. PRICHARD, ClerX
County Clerk Howard Co., Texas

NOTICE IN PROBATE
To. tho Sheriff or any Constablo o

Howard County Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to

causq to be published onco each
week for a period of ten days before
the return day hereof. In a newspa-
per ot general circulation, which
has been continuously and regular-
ly publlshod for a period ot not loss
than ono year In said Howard coun-
ty, a copy of tho following notlco:.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona interested In the
wolf nro ot Harry L. Wheeler, Insane,
James W. Wheeler has filed an ap-

plication in the County Court of
Howard. County, on the 21st day of
July 1926, for Letters of guardian-
ship ot tho person and cstato of
said Hurry L. Wheolor, which said
application will bo heard by said
Court on tbo 2nd day of August
1926, at tho Court Houso of said
County, In Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested In said
wolfaro aro required to appear and
answer said application, should
they desire to do so.

Heroin fall not, but havo you bo-fo- re

said Court, on tho first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thoreon, showing
how you havo oxecutod thosame.

Witness my hand and official seal
at Big Spring, Texas, this 21st day
of July A. D. 1926. 4i-- 2t

(S) J. I, PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Clork Howard Co., Texas

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
PermanentWaving a Specialty

Frederic Muchiua
C, of C. Bide. East SecondStreet

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tt

Well, the election Is Just about
over nnd wo havo a protty good idea
as to who will occupy the various,
offices from constablo to governor.
All of us could not pick tho winners,
but o, any rate we will havo Just
as good officials as tho other follow
and wb all must boo our own row
regardloss ot who was nominated..
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LET US DO THE WORK

W axe prspsrsdU promptly aBd satWadtorilydo yr
waskisff ud irania . Let m bareasopportnlty te raT
ycm of a tardea. PHOKI XO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Alterations
and Repairs

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
&
.' Ml I

"BETTER HOMES"

B, Y. P. V. PROGRAM
for e. iniRD emmen

Bunday, AugUBt 1.
Devotional meetingWaiting on

the Lord.
Introduction by Leader.
What Bays the "Word . Walton

Morrison.
Two, Currents Tug at Us Algle

Smith.
True and False ProsperityGolda

Nance.
Prosperity as Promised Elza

Nance.
Envy the man whose end Is peace
Cecil Nabors.

MEXICAN TIGERS WILL PLAY
ABILENE MEXICAN TEAM

The Big Spring Mexican Tigers
'will meet tho Abilene Mexican base-

ball team in a double header on
Sunday, August 1, in the .ball park
la Mexican town. When 'these two
teamsmeet and the final victory of
these two games is noted,'the cham-
pionship of West Texas will be de-eld-

Much interest will be manifested
la this play, and visitors from neigh-
boring towns who want to see these
two Mexican teamsla action will at-

tend thedouble header Sunday.

Misses Vera and Anna Kate G1I-'so- re

are here from Galveston visit-la- g

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. B. Gllmore.

Drink with us once and you will
always remember the quality of
the drink...Cunningham & Philips.

f

PO

of

Bathing caps:
Philips.

PHONE

&

Joye Fisher mado a business trip
to Stanton on Tuesday.

Flash light supplies
& Philips.

Ben Wills arrived Tuesday even-
ing for a visit In this city with
friends;

Mineral Is the ideal laxative
for small children....
& Philips,

Mrs, Gordon Smith of Big
spent the week end at Knott visit
ing Mrs. W. A. MorriB.

Rata and mice. .Our rat paBtewill
kill hundreds If you follow tho di
rections. ...Cunningham & Philips.

Chas. "Yarnell children
returnedSaturday evening from, a
visit with mother sister In

Angelo.

CALL YOUR
They are redeemed in Dallas. .They

nothing. &
Philips.

weeks expectod return home
Monday evening.

Vlee

Mrs, and

her and
San

FOR

cost you

Mrs. J. who has, been
in tho past

few is to

Remedy.
Penslar Rheumatic

Remedy will Cunning
ham Philips.

LITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
candidatesannounce respective offices

subject generalelec-tion- s,

therefore announce candidacy.

aspire banker, platform
faithful conscientious, service.

considerationcourteoustreatment willing
efficient personnel,guarding businessinterests

banking facilities subject action,
election cordially considera-
tion patronage.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

B. Prealdeat
WILL P.

ROBT, T, Cashier
X. MIDDLKTON, Asst. Cashier

60

Cunningham

of. all

oil
.Cunningham

Spring

COUPONS...

.Cunningham

It. Mllner
vacationing

Rheumatic .Lots of times
one bottle of

relieve
&

V.
Aset. ;

i, .

kinds

. .

-
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ExrnisMiox of thanks
TO ALL THE VOTERS

To all those who cast tholr ballot

In my favor la the Democratic pri-

mary oh last SaturdayI wish to te

my deep appreciation for your

support. Your loyalty to me In this

election hat enabled me to be In the

run oft for thb office of County

Treasurer. Let nae again solicit
your support In the run-of- f, August
28 and if elected to this office, I

will fulfill Its duties In an able, effi

cient, Impartial and business like

manner. I want to thank each ana
everyone who Toted for me, I sin-

cerely appreciate your rote and In-

fluence. I hold no ill feelings
against those who voted for one of
my for this Is each one's
privilege to vote for the one he

thinks is best qualified for the office.
Again I wish to thank you all,

MISS ZOU HARDY

CARD OF TnANKS TO THE
HOWARD COUNTY VOTERS

I want to thank those who gave
me their support in my race for the
office of Public Weigher In the
Democratic primary. Although dp

feated you have proved to bo loyal
and truo. To those who voted
otherwise, believing you voted your
sentimcjntB, I havo the kindest of
feelings toward you, and I will con
tlnue to bo your friend. No man
llvcth to himself, we pass this way

but once and as we journey side by
side if I can ever do some little deed
of kindness that will bring joy and
sunshine into your life and make
life sweeterfor you I will gladly do
it, Your friend,

C. C. NANCE.

TO THE VOTERS OF
HOWARD

I take this method of thanking
you for your liberal support in the
primary. You have made it possi
ble for me to bo in the "run-off,- "

and I am asking a continuation of
your help in the approaching

To those who did not see fit to
make me first choice, I desire to
state that I shall appreciate, your
vote and in the secondprl
mary. E. O. TOWL.ER.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Barron of
Midland were visitors here Wednes
day. Mr. Barron, who is editor of
the Midland Reporter, states the
rainfall has been generous la his
county and crops-- are in the best
condition ever.

COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whlpkey of
Colorado were visitors in our city
the past week end, the guests of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buch
anan.

Arthur Campbell left
morning for Abilene where he went
to consult an eye specialist.

As for the
which theyseek, to theactionof the

we also our

We to theoffice of your our is
basedon We offer for
your of a and

your in
everyway.

Our are to the of your
any time. We solicit your

and ; !;

at

RSAGAN,
KDWARDS, PreeUeat

FINER,

KDUUND NOTMTINS, Cashier

Cunningham

California,,

opponents,

Influence

Monday

. DDXHOTORS
B. REAGAN

.ftijriLL r. towards
K01T. T. FINER

J. J. HAIR
r '?.0.STOKBf

)eLuxeSedan
4$ ppoiniea

Excellentlaste
1m. mmmW Ml Aw

m ivJl JSnBSMmasBBBBBBjamasBBBBB
VlSomamammmmmmmmmBK

.' ?

Inspectthe APPOINTMENTS of this beautiful car, and tha
PRICE will impressyou as low.

Body finished in Marine blue lacquer, black abovebelt line,

with silver gray striping and lustrousblack enamel shields
andfenders.

Upholstery silver gray genuinemohairvelvetwith seatbacks
andcushionsm the latestcustompaneling,

Instrumentboardandwindowmouldings in richwalnut,hard,.
ware in polished nickel, smartly designed for this vehicle.

Naturalwood wheelswith daggerspoke-stripe- s. Steel disc
wheels,in Maxine blue,optional atno extra cost
Completespecial equipment,including; polished nickel radl
ator shell and emblem, cowllamps, cowl ventilator, nickeled
front and rearbumpers,heater,automaticwindshield cleaner,
andmanyothers.
A smart,roomy and dependableclosedcarthatwill serveyoe
for yearsat low cost

DeLuxe Sedaa
Coupe . '

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Dodge-- Brothers
MISS MACKAILL,- - AT

BESTMN "JOANNA"
Dorothy Mackaill, beautiful bl6nd

film queen, Is her most enchanting
Belt in her latest picture, "Joanna,"
which comes to the R. and R. Lyrfc
Monday and Tuesday, August z-- 3f

Miss Mackalil. who representsall
that ia fresh'and spirited in the mod-

ern girl, Is cast in a role that brings
out the tnll play pf these delightful
attribute Accordlngto tho story of
"Joanna," the young film star, im-

personating a dress model, is given
a mill! v ilpllnrs, with the injunction
to spend It as she seesfit.

She is not told where the million
dollars comes from. Later, after she
haB spent it all in a hectic hitting of
high spots, she discovers that she
has been the pawn in a wager .be-

tween two magnates relative to the
ability of a modern girl to live a
fine life even if glvea the where-
withal to purchase the luxuries that
her heart craves. It is unnecessary
to state that the little dreesmodel
pulls through and with flying colors

Too much praise cannot be her
stowed upon Miss Mackaill for her
flawless characterliatloa. Thereare
times when .her performance makes
the heartlean with 1nv

in

remarkably

- kixcellent support is given the
lovely actress by Jack Mulhall, who
la with her. No finer
delineation of a clean-c-ut ytfutn
could be Imagined thaa that glyea
by this young man. Included in the
supporting cast are George Fawcett,
Lillian Langdon, John T. Murray
and Edwards Davis, v

Two promising newcomers made
their film debut in the picture last
nignt. They were Rita Carewe,
daughterof Edwin Carewe,who pro
duced and directed the picture, and
Dolores del Rio, "

- '
To all Indications "Joanna," is a

winner; It is surely one of Edwin
Carewo'abest productions, and that's
saying a great deal,

John v, Shortea for many years
one, of Howard, county's substantial
citizens was nominated far, eeunty
and dtstrclt clerk ot .Martia county
la the primary election last Saturday,.
Mr. Shorteamoved to Martin coHnty
about two years ago,

.Remedies for stomach troubles
la small children.,Try PBMIKOL...........Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, Tem Satltvaa Utt
laet week for an extendedTmlwfthrelativesan trJe.es j
Beaham, OreeavMe,Teas,aadDaa--

vmm.t n uboqU, Neb.

1,

o
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Car
. .

DtivtJ

MOTOR.

Touring
Roadster

WHY USE ? EVERY
NEW OIL- - THAT IS
PUT ON MARKET ?

You wouldn't exchange
the motor out ofWour
car for another motor
that you knew nothing
aboutwould you?That's
what you are dome
whenyou usemotor oils
that you have never
heardof before. When
you haveyour crankcase
drained, DEMAND
MOBILOIL.

It's Genuine at the
BANKHEAD

GARAGE
Eli Satterwhlte treated the elec--.

tlon Judgesand clerks at fthe poling
box in precinct 2 In Big Spring to a
fine watermelon last Saturday and
you may be sure it proved a real
treat. This Job of holding an elec
tion is a tiresome Job at best and
Mr Satterwalte'soffering came as
a life saver to keep the bunch pepped,
up to finish the Job in good time.

Misses Dorothy Ellington and
Alice Ann RIx returned the forepart

tne week from Sonbra. where
they had been attendlnr a house
party at the ranch home of one of

;$'

their college friends.

Nathan D. Miller, a member of the
u. S. Navy at Great Lakes, 111., has
heea-- transferred to the U, 8. S.
LangJeyat San Diego, Cal. Ha was

iaw city a few .days this week
visiting relativesand friends enroute
to Calif oraia.

Quite a few of oar farmers are
going to fight the eeiton pests with
wight and main, Machines for
sfraylag and dnethsg eeiten, to
combat the flea, Jf werm, ilea.,
tc, are new being,mt late

Mr. and Mrs. O. JU Waewn
to OlrvJei Wednesday attw a

yfMi in this eMy Willi ralaMvee.
UtMaa aad .BeB4Ajr JowUa

aatswUd Um Imsm tor a Ttt.
rl jl Oamer of Los lacales,

OaL, who has beesi tho gweet of Dr,
0. lamett aad tamOy the aei
k, lett Wedaeedayasoratagfor a

tow day. riaM la Dallas with frioads!

'' .

A

Dr. and Mrs. Baa

the forepart ot tMr
Nasbvlllo, Tenn., tad
tires and friends here! I

fore going to Slaton, wfc

make their future bomJ
be in charge of a d

Slaton.

Prof. A. B. Edwn

Thursday evening for (

he has been called

Mrs. Edwards' and

and Robert Edwin, j

him as far as Dallu

Mrs. M, J. Fontaine, i

Edwards until bis reti

Mrs. A. E. Pistole tflj
Ruth Pistole, return
part of last week free i

visit to points in Mb

Mrs. Russell Klrby d'

rived Tuesday moratofl

vacation in this city P1

George Glass of

friends in this We

week.

Carry home sow '

.Cnnnli

Dr. E. ft

OFFICH OV1I
NATIOAIJ

i

Dt
BIQSPRDW'

You Ha

Long to

OneM
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SET Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July30, 1926 By T. E. Jordan "M

GreatestNeedof Big Spring is a First ClassHotel. Let's Get It!
iment
Assured

TT, TrstS in
.UK" J

pother comp"----J,

Write flo
MtrUud

.j ana ""
Magnolia,

and
?. nth Chalk ranch

r,BB ... Howard
lara pa"

pwettwd these
.vii nlans (or many

'It section there la no

at a,ftrt

,

"

real oil field
.!, nn (hO

!r. uke care of the

& rdnc:'" ot i
jowed piB -

by the marmu
.1.. In nnttclna--" --- ;;,ltepl development

of many rigs In

"taTlalan Section

Petroleum Co. Is

wells on their hold- -

l'i(ttUB. srnreo in

bees eecurea uy "
ftl, territory, oil irom

mWirered to the tank
r&ua.

fo Section 111
, .. - intlfctr tt on bbcuu"

, dmi. Roberts rancn is
I topees. This test

drilling in tne rea
(50 feet Is now drlll- -

i thale similar to that
I h the producing wells
tfltld- -
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to Brill More Wells

vfao stmed the pro--
I teettea139 on the

which furnished
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Kvtfc -- cnlilkf,

te drill more 'tests
tUt he drilled.

m or more rigs are to
from the Artesla N.

tAftermftn'Teot Well
; setting fifteen' Inch

i kasdred and fifty-on- e

lathee In the Reeves
i tot section 126, H. R,
fhi bees completed and
iteta reeamed.

herd rock torma--t
the surface of the

Ml) has been making
i ,ftr.

i to Shoot No. a
wltfi the necessary
the, Owen & Sloan

het W been on the
wf. Owing to the
wW was la the
Mowing toward the
"W that a shot at

the well, as
Ignited It

Mar the boiler.
" the discovery

Chalk "No. 1.
t it k going to

OVT Basy
VttrakHim run.

"M o section li i.
tro 90 to l'oi

475 "W,R Riven a
jM0UVel. Two

" bWB made bv
J kk drilling Is

once.

the

risking work n

'. ? tan where
Vetttd. A four
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-- ,

'.,Kaay Tests.
Chalk No, 1

" tWO lll.
2v fertk

etiUtaa a i,

7. UmAJl
fcff How

rr'n.'2a."zwak

This company Is to ubo gas f6r
drilling several teals, two Inch gas
lines having been completed to loca-

tions on sections 8C. 95 and 97. The
cellars for Borne of these tests have
been completed and drilling opera-

tions will bo started soon.

Intan Well a Good Producer
Tho California Oil Company's test

on Bcctio n, block 29, Tsp. IS, Is
said to bo good for 100 barrelsdaily
following a light shot last Friday.
Tho oil formation was encountered
at a depth of 2810 feet.

This test Is two miles Bouth of the
Mngnolla producing wells four miles
south of Iatan.

Mnrland Oil Co. Activities
Tho Marlnnd Oil Co.'a Chalk No. 1

on tho southeasternquarter of sec-

tion 113, Is now pumping fifty bar--
rols or moro oil per day and.will be
kept on pump for tho present.

Tho Marlnnd Chalk No. 2, located
6G0 feet south of well No. 1 was
spudded In this week and Is now
drilling below the 100-fo- ot mark.

This company recently tested out
a water well near tho Chalk home
to ascertainit a water supply suffi-

cient to operate a number' of rotary
rigs was available. A four inch
stream was pumped for thirty-si- x

hours without diminishing the sup-

ply, conclusively proving the water
supply was adequate. It is now re-

ported that the Marland Co. will
place from two to ten rotary drilling
rigs In the Chalk field in i.he very
near future.

A loading space alongside the T.
& Pi tracks In Big Spring was re-

cently secured by the Marland Co.
for storing piping and other sup-

plies which were to be shipped Into
Big Spring for use in the Chalk field

It Is stated that casing for thirty
wells Ib now enrouteto this point.

PIpo Lino From Chalk Field
tyork on the Kay County Pipe

WaCo's pipe-lin- e from the Chalk
fieldto the T & P Ky. Justveastof
Coahoma Is now going forward.

A number of the wells In the field
are now connected with lines sup-

plying' the 55,000 barrel storage
tank on section 86. The oil will be
delivered to loading rack on the rail-

road from the storage tank by
gravity flow,

SWEETWATER WINS THE
LADIES HALL GAME

The Sweetwater Business Women
wero successful in carrying oft the
honors In the baseball game played
here Wednesday afternoon with the
ladles ball team of the East Side
Circle of the First Methodist church
with a close score of 21 to 20 In the
visiting team's favor.

Both teamB were pretty evenly
matched and the one in town made
scores enough so that the other team
could catch up with them their next
time up. Each player tried to out
swat the otherone, and In the course
of the game some fancy curveB and
cujs were witnessed by the medium
szedcrowd In attendance.

The line-u-p for the Big Spring
team was: Ruby Gary, p; Martha
Moody, ;: Mrs. Chas. Herring, ib;
Zou Hardy, 2b; Essie Bradley, ss;
Mrs. George Mlms, 3b; Mrs. J. A,
Myers, It; Miss Bernlce Johnston,
cf; Mrs. Effle McMahon, rf.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY '
STARTS WORK ON GRADE

Work on level In paving
district of the city of Big Spring
was started thlB week by tho Gen

eral Construction Co. of Fort Worth.
who wll be in charge of the paving
of 20 city blocks in tho businessdis-

trict of our city. Grading, excavat-

ing, and robulldlng portlopa of the
streets Is underway and, as soon ns
the grade level Is established tho
work of putting In tho curbs and
paying forms will bo started,

The equipment of the General Con

struction Co. has arrived ana as
soon as tho preliminary details of tho
work aro taken caro of, actual puv-In- g

will he started,
BxeavatioBB on Main street In

treat of the courthouse is underway
thla waek.

Pprty SharMf J, H. Ohoato left
WwlBfwIay sight for 'Wichita Falls
to aeMiapany Frank Btewart, who Is

lbs pteeedin a atata lastltutlon for

trtmat.
. Johm CurrJ an atac,MIm Agnes
Cttrrto, apant aavaral ay thla week
viatting ralaUvM and friaada la San
Aalp,

Old Settlers
All-da- y Picnic

Several Hundred Old Timers Expert
trd to Spend Today at City Park

1b '
Gcl-to-Gcit-cr Meeting

Old Settlers of all ages, ranging
from tho white bearded old gentle-
man who Is nn octogenorlanor past,
to the younger one Just over tho
twenty-yen-r line, but who Is said to
be an old timer, will assemble at
the City Park today, in nn nil-da- y

get to gether, with a big bnrbecue
and picnic dinner served at the noon
dny hour.

Committees In charge of this en-

tertainment have been hurd at work
making plans for this big affair
which promises to be one of the bcHt
in the history of the Old Settlers
Association. An Interesting program
has been nrrnnged for the day, and
It is the hope of all that this occa-
sion will prove a plensureable one
for everyone In attendance. Every-
one who has resided In Howard
county for twenty years or longer
is invited to come and bring the
family. Each one is asked to bring
a well filled basket of picnic eats.
Barbecued beef, pickles and bread
will be served by tho committee,
and every one is urged to bring
cakes and pies, enough for every
body. One hundred will be needed
and volunteers are asked to bake
cakes and pies and donate them to
the association for this big celebra-
tion. .

The big day will start about ten
oclock this morning with the

meeting. While the Old
Settlers are gathering, the "early
birds" can pass around through the
crowd to see who is present, and to
exchange greetings. This will con
stitute the program of the morning.
At 12 oclock the barbecue and pic-

nic dinner will be served.
In 4the nf ternoonr a program, of

speechmaking has been arranged.
All of the old' timers will be asked
to make short talks and this will
give each one an opportunity to tell
an interesting tale of the long ago,
when this country roamed by the
buffaloes, was the land of the In-

dians, and the town of Big Spring
was a mere watering hole.

This evening's program will be a
full nnd delightful one. At eight
oclock tho Fiddlers Contest of
which 1, B. Cauble is chairman, will
be held. Each old- - fiddler will play
three pieces, and judges will decide
who produces the best muBlc. Fol-

lowing this contest an old fashioned
dance will be given. A platform
will be placed In the park, and to
the tunes of songs of long ago the
popular dance steps befitting an old

timer will bo reviewed.
Every old settler In Howard coun-

ty Is urged to attend this all day
get together and make It an affair
that will long be cherished by the
old timers. A good time Is assured
nvnrvone and a large crowd Is ex

pected. Every old settler come to
the picnic.

BALL GAMES FOR NEXT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

The baseball team of Post, Texas,
will be the next team to go up
against the Big Spring T, & P. team
and games will bo played at tho ball
park in Big Spring next Saturday

and Sunday afternoon.
The record of the Big Spring team

la known tbruout West Texas and
Post knows they must havo a real
hull team If they 'bring homo tho
bacon. Tho Post fanB claim they

havea team which Is as good as ours

and thoy expect to take both games.

The mombora of the Big Spring team
expect to take both games so you

can oxpect a warm .time when theso
two teams faco each other horo next
Saturdoy and Sunday,

. Tho Big Spring team has been
nlaylng real baseball and deserves

tho loyal support of every fan. Tho

best oncouragemont to tho team is

fill the grandstand for tuo
games,so turn out In force Saturday

nnd Sunday and snow tno uoys you

are for them,
Attend these games and unng

your friends.

Funeral services for Armenia
Mexican glrlt were held Wednes-

day', July 21, by the Rlx Undertak-

ing Co. Intermeat la the Mexican

cemetery,

I Hake cakes and pies
FOR, OLD SETTLERS PICNIC

Even old folks have a sweet tooth I

Consequently one hundred pies
and cakes will be neededfor the Old
Settlers picnic, which Is being held
In our city today (Friday), andjhe
good cooks of the town are urged to
bake n pie or cake and donate to the
picnic committee. A free barbecued
dinner will be Berved the old Bottlers
consisting of barbecued beef, bread
nnd pickles and to top the inciil off
In good shnpo and to leave a sweet
taste in the mouth of the old timers,
the committee wants to servo them
cake or pie. If you possibly havo
time won't you please bnke one and
donate It for the picnic? This Ib a
personal solicitation for your cako
or pie, ho do not wait for a phone
call from the committee. Bake the
cuke or pie and if you have no way
of getting It to tho city park by tho
noon hour, phone one of the com
mittee and they will call for It. It
will be appreciated and Is needed.

All old settlerscoming to the pic-

nic can bring a cake or pie along
with them, with tho other good eats
they want with the barbecue, then
they will be assured of a real,feast.

Remembernow that you have been
asked, to donate a pie or cako for
the picnic. A hearty responseis ex-

pected in the way of an assortment
of all flavored cakesand pies.

CROP CONDITIONS UKNK- -

FITTEI) BY RAINS
Practically every portion of How

ard county was welldampened by
the series of showers and rains.
which held forth last Saturday and
Sunday afternoons and Monday
morning. An inch or more of rain Is

the report from the greater portion
of the county.

We have all the rain nt-ede- und
nlentv or siinshlne durlnc the next

deceive
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"MORE COTTON FEWER
ACRES" IS BEING

R, Carroll, auccessfulfarmer,
seven miles northwest of

Knott, the plan of raising
and better cotton on fewer

This week brought in
of cotton his place, a

substantialplant
could be found. of

cotton stalk was over in
length, side roots of good
and numerous, Carroll stated

was of the smaller cot-

ton stalks of his field of 20 acres.
stalk heavily loaded with

bolls, squares blooms,
heavy yield is expected from
ucreage.

Mr. Carroll haB 37 acres of
Judging from tho two

heads of maize that he brought
the office wo think his cotton

can't exceed ,the feed. Tho
maizo heads largo,

season has
In Knott section

has been boost to
ditions in that

SERVICES TO HE HELD
NEW CHURCH AUGUST

Opening services in tho now
odist church at corner Of West
Fourth Scurry streets bo
held on Sunday morning, August 8,
according to plana
Rev, W. O. Hinds, pastor. Work on
tho Interior of Is Hear-
ing completion, grounds about
the church aro being cleaned, and

completed on
August 6, ready for opening ser-

vices to bo BuRday, August 8,

An announcement of tho program
to gives at the opening service

appearIs next w&ek's issue of
paper.

Herald wast raaalU. Herald wast raaulU.

Dan's the Man;
Wins In a Walk

Moody Sec-in-s to HnVc Secured
VoteH for .Governor Thnn

tho Entire Field, July

result of Saturday's Demo-

cratic primary was victory
Attorney General Moody.

Miriam Ferguson announced that
she would resign tho office of Gov-

ernor on about November first,
followlrig a special session of tho
Legislature.

Mrs. Ferguson called for a special
session of the Legislature to con

vene September 13th.
In the run-of- f primary 28,

tho following state bo

selected: rfttorney general
treasurer.

In tho race Justice of the
Court of Appeals, 11th District,
W. P. Leslie, Colorado, dereateaJ.
B. Incumbent; and former

of
Following Is the latest returns on

tho election pertaining to the
offices:

Moody's majority over all
other candidates for Governor

to 174 at oclock Wednesday
ufternoon when the Texas
Bureau announced returns from

out of 252 In the State,
1G7 complete. ,

Moody's has from
than 3,000 majority to around

that figure less than a majoritj
compilation of returns frpm

Saturday'sprimary was begun.
bureau said

Wednesdaynight there was
whether Moody would

majority when nil the votes
shall have counted.
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Superintendentor ruonc instruc
tion Mnrrs 325,310, Bennett 150,--

C39, Humphreys 138,186.
Commissioner 'of Agriculture

Terrell 447,256, Bolln 138,721.
Land Commissioner Robinson

310,295, Terrell 290.468.
Railroad Commissioner Terrell

310,966, Speer 158,8G5, Bnughmnn
121,484.

Judge Court of Criminal Ap-

peals Hawkins 342,500, Plerson
249,053.

In tho Republican race for the
governorship, returns from HO coun-

ties 101 complete, gave H. H.

Haines, regular, party candidate.
7,108 votes to 3,308 tor E. P. Scott,
representing tho Wurzbach faction.

LIGHTS WEAKEN WHILE ELEC-

TION RETURNS WERE BRIGHT

Electric lights In tho city of Big

Spring burned low Saturday night

while election Returns, both local

and state, brought favorable reports

to many of tho Howurd county vot-

ers. The businessdistrict of the city
was a placo of darkness, with flick
ering lights In tho drug stores and
confectioneries Illuminating tno

down town district, with the help of

numerous automobiles In motion on

this busy evening. The motion pic-tu- re

thenterswero also handicapped
by tho weak electrical power.

The activities centered on mo

court houso lawn, where tho returns
of tho 'Domocrutlc primary wore

being posted. Hundreds of people

stood until midnight to get the latest
results sent over tho wires,

Tho cause of tho electrical trou-

ble came from Sweetwater, where
two transformersburned out at the

plant ot the West Texas Electric

Co. Tho accident caused no Inter-

ruption In tho service only It was

weak and flickered.

MAN ARRESTED ON BUSl'iu"
Hllllard Fathonfo, claiming Law-to- n,

Okla., aa'hla home, was arrest-

ed by Sheriff Frank House Wednes-

day. Ho was arrestedon suspicion

of having stolen somo tools which

bo disposed Ot at a fraction of their
value.

WM. FISHER ROMPS '

ON T. F NABOR3
Untie Wm. Fisher has a camplaint

to register against T. F. Nabora,
nnd says that! a man who farms liko
ho does ought to bo run out of tho.
county. In fact he claims Nabora la
capable of arousing as much trouble.
In a community as tho fellow who
cuts stove wood and helps his wlfo
nround the home.

Mr. Fisher points out that Mr.
Nabors not only keeps his fields and
fence rows clear of weeds but gooa
out along the road bordering hia
fields and swats the weeds. "He la
not satisfied with one good crop
such as cotton." says Mr. Flshor,
"but always plants enough feod to
run his place two or thrco yearB.
He keeps good milk cows, chickens,
plenty of hogs to provide meat and.
lnrd thruout tho year, and some to
sell. He has fruit, melons and gar-
den truck to bcII In season, butter
and eggs at all seasonsand Is there
fore able to live without mortgaging:
his crops before they aro plantod."

As a farmer, whoso fields cannot
be seen trom the road on account oC
the weeds, Mr. Fisher objects to
such farming because If overy far-
mer followed Mr. Nabor's example
everybody would be too bUBy twelve
months out of the year to oven talk
politics, Instead of Just at cotton,
planting and cotton picking time.

When Mr. Fisher finished his
tongue lashing, Mr. Nabors advised
him to quit farming and become gov
ernor, as he was satisfied Uncle Bill
would make an Ideal governor for
the State of Texas.

FRANK ROWLAND VICTIM
OF AUTO CRASH AT DONNA

Frank Rowland, a former resi-

dent of this city died as a result of
Injuries received in an auto crash
on Monday, July 19, at Donna, Tex-

as, where he was residing at tho
time of his death. Mr. Rowland.
In company with Rev. C. L, Ewlng.
paBtor ot the Presbyterian church,
of Donna, were riding In a coupe,
when they were struck by a passen-
ger train nt the crossing two blocks
east of the depot. Tho view of tho
railroad track was cut by buildings
on the railroad rlghtofway, and'evi
dently the train crow nor the men In
the car saw each other.

Mr. Rowland who la about 40
years of age, Is survived by his wlfo,
to whom he had recently been mar-
ried; five brothers nnd one sister.,

Mr. Rowland who made his home
In this county until about seven
years ago, was engaged In the farm
ing Industry In Howard county.

UUICK SEDAN DEMOLISHED
IN ACCIDENT LAST SUNDAY

. A Bulck sedan, driven by Jack
Carter of the Carter Motor Company
of CoVirado, was demolished In an
automobile accident late Sunday
afternoon when the auto left the ,
hardsurfaced road and turned tur-

tle on the Bankhead highway, about
a mile and a half east of town. Mr.
Carter In company with two other
men were making the turn near the
Parrlsh Grove, and tho car began to
leave the pavement. The road was.

slick from recent rains, and when
the brakes were applied tho car
turned turtle, completely wrecking
It.

The three men escnpedwith slight
Injuries, receiving several painful
cuts and bruises.

COUNTY CONVENTION WILL
HE HELD SATURDAY

. Delegates selected at tho va.ious
conventions last Saturday are ro--

minded of the County Convention
which will bo hold In tho District
court room at the courthouso a two
oclock Saturday afternoon, and nil'
are urgud to attend. Delegates to
tho State convention will bo solectud
ut this mooting Snturduy afternoon
and other Important muttora will
coino up for dlBCimslon, according to
G. B. Cunningham, county chairman

WILL CONDUCT SINGING
SCHOOL' AT CHAPEL

Fred Whlluker, a vocal musical
Instructor will open n hinging school
at the community chapel of tho
church of God on tho corner of 10th
und Main strouts Monday morning,
August 2, at 9 a. m,

Tho tuition for tho term of 20
days will be five dollars per student.
The school is for tho boneflt of each
eligible person who is Interested in
singing. ndvertlsoment. 45-l- t.
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Herald want ads get result.
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A. H. BUGG
THANKS VOTERS

I tako this method ot ex-
tending thanks to tho voters ot
Precinct one tor their sup-
port In ray raco Tor county
commissioner of this precinct.
I deeply appreciate youf sup-
port and good will, and re-
spectfully ask that yon support
bid In tho run-o- ft primary to
bo held Saturday, August 28.
I also appeal to thoso who did
not support me In tho first pri-
mary to giro me their vote la
tho coming primary.

For tho benefit of those
who are not acquainted with
me I wish to slato that I havo
resided In West Texas more
than forty years and havo been
a resident of Howard county
for tho past soren years. I
have been reasonably success-
ful as a farmer, llrestock rais-
er and In business, and feol
that I am qualified to care-
fully and consclcnclouBly per-
form all tho duties ot County
Commissioner in an efficient
manner. If honored with this
office I will doroto all tho
tlmo required to tho faithful
performance ot the duties of
the office and bo evor on" tho
alert to safeguard tho best In-

terests of Howard county.
I may not be ablo to boo all

of yon beforo the August 28
primary so I ask that you
make Inquiry as to my ability
and fitness for this office and
ascertain whothor or not I
am capable of performing the
duties in a satisfactory man-
ner. If you ascertain from my
friends and neighbors that I
am a man who Is dependable,
and capable of fulfilling the
duties of county commissioner
In a manner that will best
servo the entire citizenship I
ask that you vote for me on
Saturday, August 28.

Again thanking tho friends
who stood by me la the first
primary; I ask a continuation
of your good wilt and Influence
In tho run-o- ft primary.

A. H. BUGG

Hate You
been to the

Mcvies
Tec'ay?

IT'S
GREATER

IMovEe Season

ACADEMY OP OTJU LADY
OF MEItCY

A select boarding and day
school for the refined andpractical education of young
ladles and little girls. Also
for boys under twelve years ofago.

For catalogue apply to
SISTERS OF MERCY

Stanton, Martin Co., Texas
Studies will bo resumed

September 0, 192G.
4G4t-p- d.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT IiAW
Offlcq in Courthouse
DIG BriUNO, TEXAS

MICKIE SAYS
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Big Spring Herald
IIY T. E. JORDAN

iS.0O A Y K A It I X COUNTY
82.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

pnfnrmi n second class matter at
tho Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas.
under Act of Congress May 8, i.Dig Spring, Friday, July 30. 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tno
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention ot the editor.

Announcement
Column

For County and District Clerk:
J. I, PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
' FRANK HOUSfl

e-election)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public "Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W, UAKF ENTJSK
JOHN ORY

Fof Commissioner,Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BAYES
A. H. BUGG

For CommlHsioncr, Preclact No. 2:
J. S. McCRIOHT

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 3:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,Preclact No. 4:
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

Candidate for Constable, Precinct 1:
W. B.'DAY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No, 2:
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio- n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tar Collector:

W, L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio- n)

IN COUNTY RUN-OF-F PRIMARY
There will be several contests for

office to be settled in the run-of- f
primary for county offices In How
ard county on Saturday.Aueust 28.
according to a count of tho ballots In
the Democratic primary of July 24.
Tho run-o- ff races will include the
offices of Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Treasurer,Public Welcher. Prec. 1.
Public Weigher, Prec, 2, County
Commissioner Prec. ono and four,

Tho candidates will be:
Sheriff and Tax Collector: Frank

House, Andrew J.
Merrick. '

Treasurer: E. O. Towler. frol
election); Miss Zou Hardy.

Public Weigher, Prec. 1: J. w.
Carpenter;John F. Ory,

Public Weigher, Prec. 2: Frank
Loveless II, C. Reld.

County Commissioner. Prec. i;
O. C. Bayes A. H.
Bugg.

County Commissioner, Prec. 4:
J. B. Sneed;,TomHoller.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Partial list of returnn nf Ttnmnnrailn
Primary July 24, ot GlasscockCoun
ty:

JFOR GOVERNOR:

ELECTION RETURNS

Ferguson ... 22 2 10
Davidson ,,, 38 18 8
Moody . ..., 01 9 38
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
George .. .,. 65 13 44
Bogard . . ,. B4 14 21
FOR SHERIFF
Lommons . ,. 01 12 46
Donaldson ,, 57 15 20
FOR CLERK:
Calverloy ,. C2
Roberts .... 18
Mann 39

16 IS
2 11
9 40

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Wi'BOnff .... 06 IB S3
Montgomery . 47 12 32
FOR TREASURER:
Cook . ..,.,120 28 65
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Klapproth ,. 63 20 61
Haag ...... 52 4 2

u:

138

169
143

205
119

161

11 105

42 171
137

315

201

Crover Dean Sweetwater
tended the baseball game between
the Sweetwater businessvomn
the Big Spring ladies ball team om
Wednesdayafternoon.

Miss Mary Alice Pnrmum--o

Abilene who was the week end gnet
Harry nuri, Das rettrne

w umw

"R"

a

30 10 74
20 6 00
27 3

28 19
62 2

55 31
27 0

53 5
22 5 68

6

14
39 7

81 21

45 12
32 9 99

of at.

in r, ta

If vou are ia nenrf nr -- . .....
barrels, the Homn nVAr- - l,,. ..

I what vou want at rAoMn.i,i.
44-J- t.
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7r INVENTION- -

PLACED ON THK MARKET

A deTke to facilitate air aervlce
to automobile tires at garages and
filling stations has been invontod by
Prof. A. B. Edwards of this city, this
being the twenty-fir- st Invention of

Mr. E"dwards that Is now on the mar
ket. Mr. Edwards left Wednesday
evening for Chicago, and Buffalo,
N, Y. to have tools made for the
manufacturing of his Invention.

A patenthas bcea secured on this
device and a company with adequate
capital has been organized and they
will placo the Invention on--th- e mar-

ket. Headquartersot tho company
will bo In Abllcno, Texas, and Mr.
Edwards is to be general and sales
manager ot the company, but ho will
continue to mako his homo In this
city.

Tho devicewill probably be on tho
market by September 10, and many

orders for It havealready beenbook-

ed for futuro delivery. According
to Mr. Edwards there seems to be &

ready market for tho Invention, It
is to bosold at a moderateprice,
within tho buying limit ot over gar
age and tilling station. It is an ac-

curateair gauge, and also is a time
saver and consequently all auto men
are favorably Impressed with It,

WEST TEXAS OFFICIALS
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Visiting officials ot tho West Tex
as Chamber of Commercewill bo en-

tertainedat Big Spring on the after-
noon and evening ot Monday, Aug.
9.

Arthur P. Duggan, president of
the W. T. C. ot C Mrs. Duggan.
Homer D. Wade, general managerot
tho W. T. C. ot C, Mrs. Wade, and
E. H. Whitehead,publicity manager
of the W, T. C. of C. who will be en-rou-te

to Marfa to attend a district
meeting will Btop in Big Spring on
that date.

The entire citizenship will be cor
dially Invited to take part In the
entertainmentplannedtor our dis
tinguished ylsitora on this occasion.

'. F. NABORS SENDS CAN-

TALOUPES TO DAN MOODY
Dan Moody, victorious In the

race for Governor in the Demo
cratic primary , on Saturday, July
24, was the recipient of some fine
cantaloupes this week, sent to him
by T. F. Nabors, prominent Howard.
county farmer. Mr. Nabors was de
lighted with tho outcome ot the
gubernatorial race, and it pleased
him so that Dan came out so much
aheadthat ho made him a present
of two dozen of the most luscious
cantaloupes that he could find In his
patch, td top It off with.

LMl'ROVING ROAD TO OIIi FIELD
A force ot men with teams Is now

at work on the road to tho Chalk oil
field. The road improvement la
under the supervision of Sid Davis
and some, good work is being done,

In addition to getting out the
rocks, smoothing the rough places,
etc.. the road is being straightened
at many points.

Planato eliminate therough, hilly
stretch just south of town aro now
boing considered.

REVIVAL MEETING TO
BE HELD AT KNOTT

Elder R, L. Smallwood of Dublin
a landmark Missionary n.intlst
preacher, will begin a two weeks re-
vival with tho Mt, Joy Missionary
Baptist church at Knott, on Friday
evening, July 30. Brother Small-woo-d

wjlt preach nothing but Bible
doctrines with the way of salvation
as his main topic.

juveryono Is invited to attend
theso revival sorvlces.

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Permanent"Waving a Specialty

Frederic Machine
C. of C. Bidg. East SecondStreet

All Work Guaranteed 44-- tt

ROGERS BRUSHING LACQUER,
dries while you wait in all cojors.
uocKweu Bros. & Co, Phone 67
45-t- f.

MULES FOR SALK
Have some extra good work muiaa

for sale. Phone the Guitar raacaor
ee George White, 911 Gregg Btreet,

n cs

Good used dressers, oil stovM.
cabinets, wardrobes. Bide boards,
setteea, davenports and duofolds,
galore at CREATH'S-adverttal- ag.

Goed Barrels for sale ehnan
Home Bakery, 44.3

Don't Be
By Skin DimSSr

XJ Wne Star Soo to clean tfc U.

J. D, BtLfcf

Foot Insurance for the Futuri

.
For the woman who, desiremarhnovelty Footle
ancUat the same time-wa-nt comfort; we are nffZL

s&

These hoes fit wonderfully, giving width in the ball
whereit is but hugging the heel snugly so th
will not slip. The arch is strongly so that it dot?
not strain me root evenwnen standing all day. The
areunusually well in the bestof materials and
we recommendthem as first class.

Thestyle we are featuringthis week:

Black kid, 3 button, cut out over instep, mediumheight
coveredheel, in AA to C Q j jaa

COMFORT AND SMARTNESS COMBINED

If2 JQ& Wo FSlfar 26

' The StoreThatQuality Built

Big Spring Needs a Bigger Hotel

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. That

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the County of Howard,
it there be a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then In a news--

I
paperpublished In the nearestCoun-
ty to said Howard county, for four
consecutive weeksprior to the re--

Iturn day hereof, B. S. Barlow, B. F,
Barlpw, Ludwlg Krapf, and I. D.
Maxwell, whose residence is Un-
known, if they be living, and; the
Unknown Heirs, Executors,Admin-
istrators and Legal Representatives
of the said B. S Barlow! B, F. Bar-
low, Ludwig Krapf, and I. D. Max-
well, whose names and residence Is
each unknown, if they be dead, to
do and appearbefore tho Honorable
District Court of Howard County, at
the next regular term thereof, to be
holden In the County of Howard, at
the Court House thereof, in the City
ot Big Spring, on the first Monday
In September, A, D, 1926, the same
being the sixth day of September,
1926, then and there to answer a
petition tiled In said Court on the
28th day of, July A. D. 1926, In a
suH numbered 1037 ot the Docket ot
said Court, wherein E. Cecil Sea-
man, Bishop of North Texas, H. W.
Galbralth and C. A. Fisk, as Trus
tees of the Missionary District of
North Texas ot the ProteptantEpis-
copal Church in the United. Statesof
America, are plaintiffs, and B. S.
Barlow,, B. F, Barlow, Ludwlg
Krapf, P, D. Maxwell and the un-
known Heirs, Executors,Administra-
tors and Legal ot
the said B. S. Barlow, B. F. Barlow,
Ludwlg, Krapt, and I. "D, Maxwell, if
they bo dead, are defendants, the
nature of the plaintiffs demand be-Jn- g

as follows:
Suit in the statutory form la

trespass to try title. pIMntlffB alleg-
ing that they are the owners la fee
simple of Lots Nos, Ten (10), Elev-
en (U) and Twelve (J2) In Block
No. Thirty.fivo (35) of the Town ot
Big Spring, Texas, as the same are
laid down on the map or plat there-
of ot record, tho dispossessionbeing
alleged ns of 1 July 1, 1926, and the
values of tho land In controversy be-
ing alleged at $10,000; plaintiffs
sue for the title and possession ot
said land "and premises, writ of
restitution, costs of suit, etc. Plain-
tiffs also allege ten yearn' muuuin
and plead the ten year statute ef
uwhsuobsaaa pray for caneellattoet the claims of the defendants as a
cloud oa their title, that they fee
quieted, etc., reference belag madeto PUtatltr-- Original Petition in
said suit, mow on tile, for a morecomplete statement of said cause ofaction.

Herein fail not, and have yon be-
fore said Court, on the said tirt dayot the aext term hereof, tmia Writ,with Tour return thereon, ahewlagbow,you have executed th ..

Given under mv hand .j iL.j
UmliT'i ". 8eal . ot wW

tt aay of July, A. D. UU,
BJ. . , ?' l'

8f How 5nTT

I hereby certify; That the atom

Sheriff. HfcSfiSg
Ka4 Heraldwant aJbi.
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SallyAnn says:

"Healthy children
all love Bread"

And plenty of Bread keeps little folks happy bcetml
keeps them healthy,'

. V
Bread contains every element neededfor a child' i

fooa, for brain, food for bone, food for mrfscle.

&r

Mj

Bread-an'd-mil- k' Is nature's own perfect food 1 Wj
- U, ' ... i r.. . y .. . u"Iuuuriamag inai it, mattes a complete upve jj

children. c

SALLY ANN BREAD

Is the leaf of excellence forchildren. It la oim '

the purest Ingredients. It is wrapped bo that
Bpeck or spot touches it.
Leave a standingorder at your grocer's.

BVBRY GOOD GROCER SELLS IT

HOME BAKERY
PHONg 14 BIG 8iwi

A GoodBakery

Cite,BARBER SHO
BATTUi WnJCI OX, Proprieww

Curtopiqykmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A

wiAwijfwrfMriMB tooim !fSomjMtwmKnm,MMMwao

19MaMtrfe Big Spring,
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a quantity of

? 1 1- - nd 2-

Tancrod cock--

old, M. Johnson
ho seen at
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!X33nTB:

St.,

soo

k Co., Texas, 5
'7. .U An May. iiMi.
IjtoK 130 Burround--
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tRENT
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. vicely furnisnea
light housoKeeping.

rL garage mono .
Bellrel-- -

tfarnlshed apart--
koBtekeeplng, Phono

own.

T Nicely aurnlsnea
at 603 Lancaster

44-2t- pd

it

iS AVX. NOTES
i meeting of the Aux-- i
postponed last Mon- -

will be held at tho
aratternoon at 3

(lately following the
a it 4 oclock, the

or- Bible, study,, ah
to attend both

Woman's Circle will
afteraoon at 3; 30

e lome of Mrs. A. L.
tf street, This Circle

It tie White Cross'Work.
fMembers are urged to

iti$itttt? v )1

Laf'the Knott com--
Ifiwe6ntedthe Her--

nice lot ot roasting
lied peas and cucum- -

i eta be.sure tho same
(WKUted. Mr, Mltch- -
ttat troae ta the Knott
fa beat yoa CYer saw.

IKepaeart of HoU. Mo.,
bMHtuid children
'tvlaltwlth the lam--

4irMr. J, i?f. Brad--
ay ttormfag for their

Ml thte week for
iiSeWat JPlatHB.

HON

y
,-

''" v

FOR RENT 3 rooinji unfurnlsh--d
bath, wwor, garago. Cool, pleas-

ant and well locatods$20. Clyde
8, Thomas,Phono 257 or 698 40tt

MISCELLANEOUS
THE BANKHEAD Market sells

good meat and will hereaftermnko
deliveries every morning. Phono
your order beforo 10 a. m. Phono
Np. 4 SO. f , 31tf

WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

Christian" ehlerly unincumbered lady
to kee,p house for father with son
12 vcard old. Must bo dim who linn
experienced parents can and
will glvtf child tho consideration the only.
deserves. jteieronce roquired .

Others heed not waste time answer--i
lng. Addrqss, XY55,
Herald.

c;o Big Spring,

WANTED liorscs pasture I
can furnish pasturagefor twenty
horses. Plenty of grass and wator.r
51.6,0 per month, per head.,. Phono
900G-F2-1. , C. Lawrence. 452p

, WANTED Joe Cochran will buy
nil of your, fat hogs and cattle.
Phono 220. 44-- tf

WANTED housekeeper.Phone
L. C.fStnmpcr, Telephone 160, be-
tween tho hours of 8 m. and

m. 44-t- f

LOST andFOUND
LOST On Gall road Tuesday,

July 13 a flat gray purse with a pair
of silk hose In Finder please
return to Herald office. ltpd

FOUND large sized casing
for big automobile, found east
piko. Owner can secure same by
describing property and calling at
Herald office and paying for this
notice. It

''CLEAN SWEEP SALE"
NOW IN TROGRESS

The Albert M. Fisher Co. "now
holding Its annual "Clean Sweep
Salo," beginning nt 9 oclock last
Friday morning. This sale always
createsInterestwith tho thrifty buy-

ers ot this section, and the sale this
year has, drawn good crowds eacn
day. Although tho weather was
unsettled the forepart of the week,
very few were handicapped by not
getting to attend the sale, and par--

,take of, the jnany bargains offered.
Ml V

Many people from out of town have
come to attend the big 'Clean Sweep
Sale.'w it "

The "feature'of the sale !s' a free'
broom, glyento each customer with'
each. $10 purchase'.

Tho
week.

salo will continue one more

CITY FEDERATION TO

4B-2-

MEET TUESDAY AFT.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Qity Federationwill bo hold in
the rest room ot tho court .house at
4 oclock Tuesdayafternoon, Aug, 3

All,, 'members and interested per
sons are Urged to attend.

Mrs, Sam Vangllder left this
morning tot, visit with her

daughter in Ef, Paso,

v pff'

TO THE VOTERS OP
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

I wish to take this-- --Hicans-'iBt

thanking my trlehds for their sup-
port during my candidacy for re-
election to the offlco ot Sheriff t.ijd
Tax Collector of Howard county. - I
appreciate their confidence more
than I can tell, and will conflnUo to
try to deserve snmo by working
faithfully for the strict enforce-
ment of all laws, in view of the
fact that necessary for mo to

BraStSSSa

be In the' run-o- ft rneo Saturday.,
August 2, 1 must appeal to .n?y
frlonds come my aid lor ft
Impossible for mo-- do much cam-
paigning, fh duties of the of(lco
require .practically all, my time.

1 think I have demonstrated that
T ftm' rftoltv .1 ,. - nllit I. n

hond "the lawbreaker;- n'il tltut In love,
a. It "will continue to do ,so in

to

B,

A

a, 5
p.

same.

A

on

is

it

(Fri-

day) a

It is

to to It
to

ns

f
wrtpromise 1 have to make. I will ap-

preciate the vote and Influence .of?

the good people of Howard county,"
regardless of whether or not ydu,
voted for in In (ho primary, July 24

Pioaio remember I will appreciate
your vote Saturday, August 28, al-

though It may be Impossible for me
to personally solicit same.

Yours truly,
FRANK HOUSE..

BOY SCOUTS RETURN

The Boy Scoutsof Troup 1 and "2,

under ihd leadership of J. M. Man,
uel, scout master, and Walton Mor-

rison, Theo Ferguson, Howard
Smith and Edward Settles, troup
leaders, returned Tuesday night
from a ten days camp on the Concho
river Uenr the McEntlre ranch,

The boys after this delightful out-

ing they kept regular bcurs
for meals, recreations and training
ooire hack homegivatly benefittoa.

Those who maac this trip with
the Scouts were: Joe Black, Bert
Shivo, Clyde Thomas Jr., Newtou
Robinson, C. Coburn. Pobert Evans,
Luther LaBeff, Jarrell Pickle, Har-
mon Morrison, Joe Hayes, Allen
Stripling, and Thomnb J.

'
C. E. PROGRAM .

FIrBt Christian church, Sunday, Aug.
1, 1926.

Wise and Unwise De
cision,

Leader Dorothy Brown.

Scripture, 1 Kings 3:5-1- 5; Qen.
13:5-1- 3 Marlon Purser.

Leader'stalk:
"Beforo, Making Any Decision"

Lola Owen. ' ""Vy .'
"The "Man on" the Fence" Mrs.

'Dunn. "

Decisions All Should Make'
Mr. Jacks.
All Endeavorera are especially

urged to be presentat this meeting
as wo are going to reorganizo and
elect new officers. and bring
some one with you.

WORTH THE MONEY . . .

h6use and two enst front
lots on Main street. $3000 will buy
It.

house and two lots south
nt T & P. Take It now for
$550. cashpayment and good
terms on either place. ltp

D. F. PAINTER REALTY CO.

whole, family's going.
MO?

"
M lone ! folk never even to say, "Where will we go

talltfr There wasn't any place to go, so they just stayed home.

Tafcy H, fiSiftrtat Everyone says,"Let's go to the Movies." That Is,

ALX ewyoajt.
DoYquwrto'thatamaUmm?:.yf Pcrlwpay Kaven'f Utn any of

2"2ljr MlMwid productions. If so, yoti cannot realize to what artistic

motbnplctwrr lias ascended,
Ijtt the i,y fatfore yesterday,a store show; yesterday,anexcellent form

23it,but ptMyHroead feelingJtsway; today, the principal, and

"to" ttw waly, twtainmefit Tor cMUlermillions.

- Dwif AH Xkt seUrt nation wlU celebratethe thirtieth birthday of

"ttfen pfotw. Airi' GreaterMovie Season.

M
T tfcfc MortMNity coarlnee ywself that, In every way, they art

TROM CAMPING TRIP

where

Subject

Song,

'Great

Come

shons.
Small

bothered

We Welcome The Old Settlers!
to our city today. May
your staywith us bepleas-
ant and your day 'well
spentwith old friends and
neighbors.

Many of you havebeenour
friends and customersfor
many years come since
this busines3.vvasestablish-e-d

in 1 882 andwe hope
we will all be friends and
neighbors for many more
years.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

areold friendsin the cloth-

ing business,andall of you
know that theyarereliable

m

We havebeenwearing, selling and recommending, these good

clothes for manyyears and theyalways make good. We still

recommendthemas thebestto behad for theprice paid: because

"the bestis always the cheapestin theend."

Eagle Shirts Clapp Slices Munsingwear

li

a

REVIVAL DRAWING RIG
' . CROWDS EACH RAY

of the heavy downpour of

Tains and bad roads the revival
meeting at First Christian church

bas arid Is, attracting large crowds

each night. Evangolist George B.

KellemS is " plain forceful Gospel

preacherand does not fear to preach

It just as God's word gives it to him.

Even n child docs not grow weary

but is held in rapt attention while

ho is presenting tho plain Gospel

truths. Does not preach to please

man but God.
If you love good music do not fall

to heal Mr. nnd Mrs. Ezra Jacks of

Dallas, Texas, and tho fine Revival

Chorus. Tho beautiful and catchy
songs that are being used are easy,

yet when you once hear them you

cannot get tho tune out bf your

head. Mr. Jackssoloshold everyone

in rapt attentionand his sweet voice

brings the message In song to the

heartsof his hearers. Mrs. Jacks is

a highly accomplished pianist and
everyone, enjoys her special selec-

tions. Tho young people services,
conducted especially for young peo

plo from ten to eleven each morning
are increasing in numbers nnd inter-

est with every service. Mrs. Jacks
tells a beautiful Gospel story each

morning and tho children are asked
to repeat that Btory tho next morn-

ing. The , of the
Cross" will bo depicted by the chil-

dren on Friday night weok tho last
Friday night In .tho meeting. This
demonstration recently put on In one

of the larger churches In Dallas was
go muchly appreciatedby tho vast
audience that Mrs, Jacks and tho
children were requestedto put It on
again on the following Monday night
when the groat auditorium was
packed and Jammchl forty mlnutea
beforo starting tlmo for the second

Sunday night Mr. Jackswill whis-

tle tho "Mocking Bird" with varia-
tions and imitate tho bird Itself, Ho
imitates tho Flute, Slide Trombone,
Xylophone nnd Piccolo on bis hands,
He Is tho whistling wonder ot tho
age,

Tho following subjects will bo
discussedIn order,

Friday night "Bible Baptisms"
also baptismal sorvlco,

Saturday night; ResY and Prayer
'night. T"

Sunday morning, 11 g m, "Tho
Silent Dead."

'
.

''
Sunday night, 8:15 il"The King

of Terrors,,'
Monday talght "Hell,"
Tuesday night ."The End of tho

World."

:

nigh

vution,"

FIT
di lib

m

TheStoreThat Quality Built

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

Tin.jGp!to

'.'Demonstration

demonstration.

Wednesday
Damned."

Thursday

'Doubting and

night "Restating, Sal

Friday nlghtLDamonstratlon of
tho Cross. Tho entire service will be
conducted by the children.

MICKIE SAYS

OUR. REFORMER. HAD 8MJLOOU

TOOWV VUUtCH TO VIEW TWE TDWU, AUD

PAIR. OF EYES TO SEE T

TAKES PtME, IT WOUL0K1T

BE UECESSAPT TO OEPEV4D Oil
AVNBODV EtSE FOR. UEtP itt

FlU-- THESE COUJMMS WITH HeJS.
BUT AS IT, OUR. REPORTER.

GRATEFUU TO THOSE WHO HEVP BY

vmiiurrccaiLiA. CuPOtv
MEVJS ITEMS SbSbSbSB
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CARD OF THANKS
" '6rTO THE VOTERS

I want to thank every single
voter who cast a ballot in tho Demo-

cratic primary on Saturday, July 24,
not only do I want to thank those
who voted In my favor In the raco for
tho offlcq of Public Weigher, but all
those who had for first choice one of
my opponents. I hold no malice in
my heart for anyone we nro still
friends. Let mo tako this method
of thanking each andoveryono of
you for your support and loyalty in
the race. I appreciate all that you
did for me.

Your friend,
A. T. LLOYD.

Mr. and Mrs, Manlay Cook ot
Fort Worth and Mrs, Leo Cook of
McKinney nro expected to nrrlva
Sunday evening for a visit In this
city with Mr, and Mra. Cliff Talbot.

Judge M. H, Morrison and two
children loft Wednesday morning
for a visit with rolatlves at Crystnl
City and other points In south Texas
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CHAPTER EIGHT
Gifts ot the past two weeks tor

the Mexican mission aro'thus rec-
eiptedas follows:

Alolse Knappe $5, Mrs. Black ?5V

Mr, and Mrs. L. S McDowell - $5.
Rupert P. Rlcker ?25, Ricker &
Dodson 525,

One dollar each: Mr3, J. L.
Thomas, Mrs. C. E. Shlvo, Mlssora
Harding. Migs Mable Rlcker, Mrs. W.
A, Richer, Mrs. Wr. E. Brown (La-mes-a),

Mrs. O. J. Brown, W. W.
Inkman, H. Reaves, Jack Moss, J
F. Wolcott, Mrs. J, W. Morgan,

Total labt report .$G3"2.50,

Total this report 5 77.00
Total to date $009.50"
When I do all I know to do and

say all I can think of when I ex-

haust nil visible resources, then I
must depend on faith alono for
courage, asking the L.ora to uo tor
His work more than I can ask or-ove-n

think. Several of the abovo
gifts are in, answer to that prayer.
Thank God and thank you with .all
my heart.

Mrs. S, II. Morrison, Treasurer,

J. W. CARPENTER
THANKS THE VOTERS

I tnkfi this method to thank each
nnd overyone ot tho voters of How s

ard county, who cast their ballot lr

my favor for the offlco of Public
Weigher in tho Democratic primary-las-t

Saturday. Your loyalty and
support enabled mo to lead tho-tick-

in the race, nnd I wnnt all ot
you to know that I certulnly appro-ela- te

it. Since I am to bo In tho-run-of-f

on August 28 let mo again
solicit your Btipport'. If you bellevur
that I nm tho man for the place, I,

feel kindly toward all of my fullov
men, regardlessof whether thry m
fit to give me tho offlee of Pallets
Weigher or not, and lmvo ao maJl&si,
In my heart for anyone.

Thanking you again for your sup
port, I am,

Your frlond,
J. W. CARPENTER.

GENSHERG'SSTORE HORDED
"The eetoro of Max Gensberg on

East Second stroet was broken into
Wednesday night and shoes and
clothing stolen. Tho burglar broka
the lock on tho front door tp gain
ontraheo, and left tho building1 with
his loot thru tho rear door.

T, & P. passengertrain No. C due-her-o

at 8:56 a, m. was threo hour
late Wednesday. The dolay was duV,
to an accident nt Balrd; a drawhoad"
was pulled from a box cur ot a
freight train tying up the maiu lino
traffic until repairs could bo made.
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h Illoglcfcl
Isabel ''

Br RUBY DOUGLAS

K
Copyright.)

Isabelwas such a distinctBECAUSE of practical Rood
ease and Inconsistent whimsicality,

her friends had long since nicknamed
her --Illogical Isabel."

At first she had beenannoyed.Then
Iter better Judgment came to her aid
mad she reasonedIt oat aa being a
compliment rather than otherwise.

"No ofle whom yon dislike ever has
a nickname," she argued. "A nickname
that they call you to yoar face la al-

ways In the nature of a pet same.
"You're perfectly right,'' agreedher

chum. "Now, who would think of
alcknamlng Elizabeth Bradford? No
one would dare. No one lores, her
enoughto shorten her name affection-
ately to Beth."

"But well, you know Ilarrey Isn't
going to sail his boat la the big
race, don't you?" asked Isabel, seem-
ingly quite bealde the. subject

"What on earthhas that to do with
nicknames?"exclaimed her chum.

"BTcrythlngr declared Isabel. "I
told him I simply wouldn't, sail with
him on Friday, the thirteenth, and
he won't sail the Hydrophobia with- -

est me."
The other girt laughed heartily.;

"What a combination, anyway. A
boat called, the Hydrophobia and a
girl so whimsical that she won't sail
becauseof a silly date. Poor Har-
vey !"

"Xes; he suld 1 was ns supersti-
tious ns a peasant1 He even added
that perhaps the little boat's nnme
Would suit me better than it did the
boat Itself and"

The day before the water sports ar-

rived and Isabel had not changedher
naiad about Harrey. He had not
made effort to see her. This only
made It worse, and Isabel was won-

dering where she should go so as to
have a good excuse for not being at
the yacht raceson the following day.

She .began to wonder who would
help Harrey sail the race. Surely
he would not ask some other girl.
She always held the gib sheet for
him, and she could not concelre of
some other girl being of any real
help in tho stern of the littlo craft
whose name had caused so much
trouble.

Being prnctlcnl In spots, she turned
to some good reading to try to tiike
her mind off her unlmpplncss. Fic-

tion failed to hold her attention. Per-
hapsthis was because,In most modern
Action the lovers are happy at the
nd. TJiIs wns no way to take her

mind from Harvey,
Eventually she ohose a book from

ier father's reading table. It con-
tained someessaysand lectureson Im-

proving the mind, on broadeningthe
vision, on discardingthe petty things
In life that so often upset the mental
applecart

"All quarrels may be traced back
to misunderstandings," she read.

Shejput down the book. Was this
true? Had she and Harvey merely
misunderstood, each other? "Was he,
perhaps,as unhappyasshewas at this
moment? Did she misunderstandhis
meaning?

"I know I am Inconsistent" she ar-
gued with herself. "And of course
that makes me quite Illogical. 'But
what of Itr

Dismissing the case against herself,
she decided, with very prompt and
practical application to what she had
Just discovered, that the thing to do
was to patch up the Billy quarrel with
Harvey and help him to sail the Hy-
drophobia the following day. She
hoped It was not too late.

She Jumped Into her little roadster
and drove down to the shore where
she- knew th.e boya would be busy get
ting their boats ready to race.

Harvey was riot there. The Hydro-
phobia was lolling Idly at her mooring,
the water lapping her sides monot-
onously.

"Have you seenHarvey?" she asked
ene of the boys who was busy clean-
ing up his craft,

"No don't believe he's going to
Ball," he replied.

"Oh, yes he is," replied Isabel
She hastened back to the village and

madea wide detour to her home In or-

der to passthe homeof Harvey's peo-

ple. She knew that he was having
' his vacation and would, as likely as

aot, be about tin. garden somewhere.
She saw him on the porch and blew

her horn loudly. He looked up at
once and dashedout to the street as
if he were on a sprint for a prize.

"Isabel I" he cried.
"Why area't you dolling up your

mad little boat?" she asked, laughing
and quite Ignoring their quarrel.

"Because my mad little sweetheart
voa't sail with me," he replied, catch-la- g

her mood.

"But she Willi She knows you
couldn't embark on any sea without
her to help you monsge the craft,"

"Do you mean that?" be asked,
jumping la beside her,

Isabel promptly started the car.
"Please we're right In front of your
father's house,' 6he protested.

They drove to the harbor and to-

gether they put the Hydrophobia Into
the statof perfection.

"We've aeae everything 'but put
powder ea her bom," laughed Isabel
as they surveyed their pretty, clean
beat

Put plenty ea yew ewa temerrev;.
dear, for we're going fa nut p taty
the wind aad win this race. And
thea " he asked,

Isabel sodded. "Yes yew may ask
rather If we wla, she teM hiss.

Mazic Parks
Her Car

is.mmansnaim
By JANE OSBORN

(Copyright.)

EVERY morning save Sundays
precisely five minutes

before eight a shabby little motor run-
aboutdrew up In front of the Hlndtey
place and stopped at almost precisely
the samespot

"Ut'9 got a brass nerve," remarked
Mr. James Hlndley, viewing the ar-
rival of this little vehicle from the
vantage point of his place at the head
of the table In the Hlndley breakfast
room. "Parks that vile car of his
there every morning and leaves it
there until the stx-nv- e comes In at
night Til see the authorities aboat
It"

"But there Isn't aay law to prevent
parking, Is there?" asked Doris Hlnd-
ley. "Probably the man who owns
the car Is a commuter living quite a
way out In the country aad he doesn't
like to leave the car right la front of
the station for fear it would be in the
way, so he Just parks It here."

"It Isn't a man," informed Ted, the
clnetecn-ycar-ol- d son, hitherto deeply
engrossedIn his omelet, toastand cof-
fee. "It's a girl."

"Thst doesn'treally alter the situa
tion"," remarked Tom of twenty-five- ,
who hod overheardpart of the con-
versation as he entered the dining
room.

Til hnve Benson speakto the young
woman," said the father of the fam-
ily. Benson was the entirely dignified
elderly chauffeurwho drove Mr. Hlad-ley'-s

expensive Imported car.
Sir. Hlndley spoke te Benson that

morning about It as Bensondrove his
employer to his office In the brick
works that had made him a million-
aire. And the next morning, on see-
ing the shabby little car again parked
underhis favorite maple tree, he ques-
tioned Benson.

"Well, you see, sir," said Benson,
trying to hide some confusionand em-
barrassment "the young woman that
owns It Is quite young and well, I
didn't like to frighten her. Sheseemed
to think that she had done something
almost criminal and that her license
would be taken away from her, so
well, J hadn't the henrt sir, to Insist
on her putting her car somewhere
else. 'She said the leaves of the, tree
were ao thick that It served to keep
the rain off In summer, and also
served to keep Off the bright sun
which would blister the paint"

"If you're too soft-hearte-d to attend
to It," snld. Mr. Hlndley patently,"get
one of the men to do It No perhaps
ttifct. wonlrin't be quite courteous. I'll
ask Miss Doris;"

So the,task wasgiven to Doris Hlnd-
ley, who lay- - In wait for the owner of
the pathetic little car the next morn-
ing.

"That Miss Kelsey Is the most in-
teresting girl," said Doris at dinner
thnt night "You really ought to meet
her" this to her brothers. 5"She's
studying art In' the city and living out
In the country with an old woman be-
cause It's cheaperthat way. Her fa-
ther was" a court painter In Russiabe-
fore, the war and they had to flee, and
then he died and she Had to go to
work at anything. She sold papers
for a while nnd then she worked In an
office until she, could save enough to
begin studying art She bought that
enr for twenty-flv- e dollars and got It
Into condition nnd painted It herself
and she's the prettiest thing"

"Did you tell her about parking
further down the road?" asked Mr.
Hlndley, growing Impatient

"I fprgot all about It" said Doris
In surprise. "We had such a short
time before her train went and I was
so Interested."

"Yes," said Mr. Hlndley. wearily.
"Perhaps you'd be willing to say
something about It tomorrow." He
addressedhis younger son. Ted agreed
nnd was sure he would be successful,
but next night he reported the re-
markable coincidence that he had dis-
covered on talking with Mazle Kelsey
that her very bestfriend In art school
was Laura Drake, that peachof a airl
he had met In the mountainsthe year
before And Marie had arranged te
have them meet In the city at lunch

J some time. "After that It seemed a
uu awKwara to ask tier to move her
car. I thought perhapsyou'd be will-
ing to speak to her about It" This
remark was addressedtp Tom, hla
elder brother. So Tom said he'd do
what he could. Next night he made
po report until he was reminded by
his sister.

"Blame It all," he said. "The girl la
sd sweet and pretty I Just couldn't It
didn't secin quite gallant" He didn't
mention the fact that the reasonwhy
he had declined to play bridge after
dinner with his family that night was
becausehe was going to drive his
speedylittle roadsterout to the farm-
house,that Mazle called home.

So. somewhatvexed and really very
tired of the sight of the shabbycar la
front of his house, Mr. JamesIllodley
said he would speak to the youag
woman the next morning.

That night Doris, Ted aud Tom In-
terrupted each other to askhim what
luck he had.

"Why," said the older man, ssatllas
a little sheepishly, "I suggested te
the young lady that she would do bet--,
ter to leave the car la oar garage,
where It could be looked after, aha
seemed so grateful, and, by the way,
she seems rather lonely.

"Doris can go over with me to
alght" said Tom with enthusiasm.

And before the summer was ever
tho charming Muzte had becene the
- more charming Mrs. Tom

Big Special Sal
On Solid Carloadof High-Grad-e

Pianos

f'&'
.", . i.

FROM THE

Mays& Co.
The Largest Dealers Texas

LOCATED IN THE

WARD

and
Player

Brook

BUIL1IN
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

No Money Down Sal
This is noMoneyDownSaleconducted by Brooks Mays Company, for

yearsthe leadingmusical instrumentshouse of Texaswith stores in Fi

Worth, Dallas, Houston,Texas,andShreveport, La, Shrewd buyers

comefrom far andnearto takeadvantageof thesesensationalvalues.

TRADE IN your presentpiano,phonographor other musical instrument

full cashvalueduring this saleasfirst payment.

$10 A MONTH, beginpaymentin 30 Days. Comenow; dont delay.

BUY NOW Thereis only a limited numberof thesepianosto be soldat

price,so call andarrangefor immediatedelivery to your home.

BROOK MAYS & CO.
G. W. BOWMAN, SalesManager.

PHONE NO. 85 IG SPRING, TEXAS

ELEVENTH VICTORY FOR
THE ''LITTLE POTATOES"

Tho "Little Potatoes" annexed
tholr eleventh victor for tho season
Tuesdaymorning when they beat the
''East Sldera" in a rather one-Bid-ed

baseball affair. The game belonged
to the Spuds from the first Inning.
The final scorewas 14 to .7f

The nine from tho East Side could
not solve tho slants of Harnett and
Qonwqy, pitchers for the Spuds,nor
could they mako the right connec-
tion with ball and glove when tho
Potatoes were doing their slugging.

This la tho seconddefeat of the
EastSkiers within the past week at,
the heads of the Little Vegetables
The,ether game was played last
Friday aad the score was IS to ,
la thla Baraett, pitching for
the, Fetateas,struck,oat twenty me.

The line-u-p for Tuesday's game
was aa fojjowa:

in

East Slders; B, W. .Ernest, 2b;
D. Billy Ford, lb; Joe Ernest, cf;
Mac Underwood, p; Crockett Petty,
ct; Clifton Sanders,ss; OoorgeNeol,
3b; llay Balch, lb; Tom Coble, c.

Littlo Potatoes: Wilbur Harriett,
p-s-s; Fred Koberg, lb; Truett Oraai
e; LeausConway, ss--p; a, 0. Choate
ct; John Stripling, 2b; Willis Kiag,
rf; Ralph Duvall, If; Allen tripling
3b; Clinton Jones, 2b.

Umpire, A. G, Hall,
The score; r
Little Potatoes 14
E$t Slders 7

H
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Kfl f . v.: i' KajSt: '. JL J
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SOAP, 7 for.;. .,...i;.v.,.J.r. 3- -
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if'.!"0 r ' ' "" TfL

BUSINESS IS GROWING MORE RAPID-ti- t
mtrAw Jvti'K'n'PTP'n '
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BOAST, per pound", v. ... . . ;. : , I -- C

OA.
WEAK, pound . . HL, per v .;. v. .-
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. ' . .J X -

tlOAST, per pound. . . . .'. ... '. . ...... I 7C

"baying and paying CASH. It is the better
I naeday mil be the only way.

XOPHARGES NO DELIVERIES

WHITE HOUSE
QUS PIOKLE, Manager

t YotPay For, andPay For What You Get"
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Clothes

iiew patterns
rs. Theseare

fr .presented to
first showing of

lieaton. Prices,too,
Moderate.

"Wpnjteds, cheypits arid fancy cloths
lyW invited election. . .

ft ;,V. ,
IttVe tome unusual vlns for vnii m
ir3y to Avear department.

P
I

Wthe crrocerv denartmentis still
'kliB fill yojur. orders for you.

'SfcLL GRAIN AND HAY
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1 Mrt. Qua Pickle and daughter,
IfattU Maye, and Mrs, T. E. Owca
mmI cklldrea ot Paducafa,Ky., re-tw-

taat Friday from a weofc'a

Mr, art .Mr.4Fra4 Keating and
w. IKpupk Pool rtvra4 the latter

SUt vt Vk frW visit la

Paint, your furstture yriik Hfrs
Brushing Lcquwdrl white yon
wait. Rockwell Bros, Co,

toad Everything EvU
on Dragons Shoulders

They still blnine It oh Uio ilrngon
frr1l".When Bnyil'nK goes wrong.

i1 ldons of n teople 05 per
cent Illiterate do not chance rnpltliy
U umply lllustrnted lu ThomasSteeps book, "ailneso Kahtnstlcs."
Now, ns in centuries gone by, the
dragon dictates the dally conduct of
millions of Chinese. .

Angered, the dragon manifests It
displeasureIn Hoods, droughts, earth,
quakes, eclipses and typhoons. When
Canton was wrecked by a typhoon the
havoc wns attributed to tho whisking
of the tall of an angry dragon. Dun
Ing a solar eclipse the people of Island
villages, supposing the darknessto be
causedby a dragon having swallowed
tho sun, rush to the streets and with
drums, gongs, horns and whistles
create noise until tho drugon, fright-
ened, disgorges his prey.

What does a dragon look like? It
Is equipped to work any kind of de-
struction, it has teeth, claws, feet,
wings and tall, its scales number
eighty-one-, or nine times nine, tho
extreme odd or lucky number. It
possessesall the luck that humans
covet. Its voice Is as the booming of
a gong. Its breath Is Are, fog or rain,
it renders Itself visible or Invisible.
It swells to the dimensions of heaven
or shrinks to the size of a silk
worm.

It likes to sleep within the earth
and mightily hates to be disturbed.
Hence the aversion of tho Chineseto
the digging of mines, the construc-
tion of railroads, changing of water-course-s,

or anything else that will dis-
turb the slumbers of the dragon

Timber Sound, Though
Buried for Centuries

Furniture made from oak used by
the Romans more th'nn 1,800 years
ago in the. construction of an em-
bankment for the Thames Is shortly
to be added to the historic treasures
of the Mansion house, says the .Lon-
don Mall,

The timber, discovered during-- exca
vations behind King William street,
E. C, Is In good condition, although
it has been buried for centuries.

It is in the possession of Mr.
ThomasJ. Edwards,a member of tho,
London and Middlesex urclieologlcal
society, who, with other experts, is
sutlsfled that the And is part of tho
first embankment built by the Ro-
mans.

A member of the society said the
timbered, embankment is 83 feet
north of the Roman wall, probably
built 200 years later.

Whole trunks of trees, piled on
above the others,six deep and locked
by cross-timber- s, were found in such
good condition that they can still be
used for almost any purpose.

Art of Early Americana
Evidence of the splendor of the

royal tables In Peru, before the days
of Cplumbus, has been found In a
cup of gold, ten Inches high and bear-
ing a portrait In hammered relief,
says PopularMechanics Magazine. It
is believed to have belonged to the
service ot one of the Inca kings nnd
is thought to antedate the time of
the Spanish conquest by 1,000 years
or more. Like other relics of the pe-

riod, It shows the high degree of skill
which these early Americans had at-

tained In the art of gold-beatin- They
also displayed exceptional skill as
silversmiths, potters and engineers.

Excuaed
Phyllis had called upon Mrs. Smith

one day and the latter was entertain-
ing her by showing her some picture
books, in which she was much inter-
ested.

Finally Mrs. Smith asked the names
of her brother and then her sister's
name.

"Luclle Alllngton Savage," she d.

"Was Alllngton your mama's last
name before she was married?" asked
Mrs. Smith.

"I don't know," was tho answer. T
didn't know my mama before she
was married."

Now They'reMarried
The young woman had watched in

vain every morning for a letter, and
she began to get disconsolatewhen
none uppearcd.

"I'll tell you what,1' said tho post-

man, in an effort to cheer her up.
"I'll send you one myself."

"It's very kind of you. I'll be
to have one."

"Do you wish a businessor a lore
letter?"

"Well, if you raeaa business, I'll
have a love letter,?

The Printed Word
Every reporter at one time or an-

other makes each of his friends mad.

It Is a penalty of the newspaper
game. It i '0 disgust peo-

ple with the printed word. You can
ay something to your host friend,

and he will tako It as a Joke. You

can state the samething In print, and

ho takes It as an insult. The most
mysterious thing In the world U the
printed word, ns far ns effect la con.

cerwed. Atchison Globe.

Wrong Idea mf Service
Too many people have the mis-tok-en

notion that governmentor
ihould e for their

personal welfare. Such people fall

to "make that personaleffort enabling

them to benefit from what govern-wen-t

and society di do for Uww.

Wllilauumort Orlt
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Frmnklin Would Have
Put Maxima on Coins

i The Hrst third of the Nineteenth
century was the heyday of Stafford-
shire waro decornted with pictures.
And not the least interesting of this
chlnn was the seriespicturingmuxlms,
proverbsand morula.

Of this didactic chlnn many pieces
carried reproductionsof "Poor Rich-
ard's" sayings, which our great Amer-
ican, Benjamin Frnnklln, Industrious-i-j

circulated through his Poor Rich'
ard's Almanack for 25 years.

The Poor Richard maxims were
very near to Franklin's heart, and he
let no chance slip to get them into
greater circulation. One of his proj-
ects- which, however, was hot car--,
ried' outwasto imprint on one side
of the copper coins of the new Amer-
ican republic some proverbs of Solo-
mon and other sayings encouraging
thrift.

"Diligence Is the mother of good
luck," and "Plow deepwhile sluggards
sleep" were among thosehe suggested.
His practical and benevolent mind pic-
tured how many a family would read
and ponderhis preceptsas thoy gath-
ered round the hearth. Tho

"Pony Express"Hailed
asFast Mail Service

The first trip of the "pony express,"
from St. Joseph to Sacramento,car-
ried about 85 pieces of mall, accord-
ing to Glenn D. Bradley's "Tho Story
of the Pony Express." This run be-
gan in the early evening of April 8,
1800, nnd required 0 days and 23
hours. At the same time an east-boun- d

express was also on the way
with about70 pieces.

"The first pony express from St.
Joseph," writes Bradley, "brought a
messageof congratulation from Pres-
ident Buchananto Governor Downey
of California, which was first tele-
graphed to the Missouri river town.
It also brought one or two offlclnl gov-
ernment communications, some New
York, Chicago and St. Louis newspa-
pers, a few bank drafts, and some
business letters addressedto banks
and commercial houses In San

Sold by Auction
Morganntlcmarriagesof royalty are

freely discussed,but perhaps the most
curious stories are about the auction-
ing of wives which took place as re-
cently as 00years ago. According to
the Annual Register the Inhabitants

1 of Carlisle witnessedthe sale of a
I wife by her husband,JosephThomp- -
1 son, in 1832. A bellman was sent

round to give notice of the sale, which
attracted the attention of thousands.
The woman stood on a large oak chair
with a rope or halter of straw round
her, neck, and Thompson addressed
the crowd.

Afteran hour or two she was pur-
chasedby a pensionerfor the sum of
20 shillings and a Newfoundland dogl

London Tlt-Blt- s.

Hit Firat Love Affair
If a boy who has been notoriously

carelessof his personal appearance
suddenly begins to show some Interest
In the condition of his face, neck, ears
and wrists; ngonlzes over the part In
his hair; takes his fingernails out of
mourning; discovers overnight that a

toothbrush is of practical value in-

steadof uselessly ornamentnl,nnd de-

mands a clean shirt every day; If, wo
say, and when, tills amazing meta-
morphosis occurs, rememberthe basis
on which the old French detective
used to go to work "find the woman."

I There isn't another thing under the
sun that will produce such n revolu-
tion. Philadelphia.Inquirer.

Tower Famous Landmark
As a landmark, nothing pan equal a

tower in a hilltop. For Instance, the
noted tower on the tpp of Lelth hill,
the culminating nolnt of the North

I Downs, England, can be seen-4- 0 miles
away.

The story goes that It marks the
spot wherean eccentric farmer of tht
neighborhood was burled on horse-
back, and upside down, so that when
the world was turned topsy-turv- y at
the last day he would be In the, right
podtlon. This story Is probably found-
ed on the fact tha Mr. Hall of Lellh
place built the tower In 1760. and wan
burled theresix yearslater.

Early Ruler of Greece
The name "Ptolemies" is given to a

dynastyof Greek rulers that governed
Egypt from 323 to 30 B. a, a period
of 208 years. The dynasty was found-
ed by Ptolemy Lhus, surnamedalso
Soter, who, at the time of the denth of
Alexander theGreat (323 B. C), was
governor of Egypt, and after the divi-
sion of the empire Into four mon-
archies became king of that country.
The dynasty of the Ptolemies com-
prised 14 sovereigns. On the death of
Cleopatra,the last of the line, in 80
B. a, Egypt became a province of
Rome.

DaggerPledgeef Fidelity
When a Druse woman marries she

1 presentsher husbandwith u dagger,
over wnicn sno hns knitted with her
own handsa red woolen cover, enclos-
ing It completely liken sewr-u- p purse.
The dagger Is a symbol of the death
penalty she must pay If sho Is un-
faithful, while the kmltted, sewed-u- p

cover Is the symbol of the law, by
which her husband himself must not

1 unsheaththe knife pnleM all, her own
male relatives are dead, but must re-
turn it and herto her father or broth-
ers, who pronounceand execute the
sentence. Aala Muguslu,
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Putplenty
of backbone

in yourhome
ELECTRICAL spinal columns in

supplyingmany
comforts and saving untold labor.

The coil of metal-covere- d wire
shown here looks like a col-
umn, and it serves as one. It en
cases and protects wire just as
your backbone encases and pro-
tects nerves. And these wirea,
like y.our nerves, are a pathway
for energy.

Let us show you how to equip
your home with plenty of electrical
backbone and the outlets, switches,
fixtures and appliances which put
that energyto work.

The energy is there, an unfail-
ing' stream of it, surging to you
along wires which lead from the
West Texas Electric Compaay's
generating stations. Night and
day this dependable service is on
tap. ,

"Your Electric Servant"

Werft TxasEledtric Co
.. :m

VARNISHES

r

11 w

Netu Floors with
OneSweepof the Brush

no muss or bother you can nowWITH your floors beautiful, at very little
cost. Give them a coat of LOWE BROTHERS
NEPTUNITE VARNISH STAIN and seewhat
adifferenceit makes.Stainsandvarnishesat the
sameapplication. Comes in manynaturalwood
shades anddries to a lustrouswaterproof finish.
Fine for doingover furniture too. Cor,7o in and
iet a color card. We'll be glad to show you how

to use it for best results.We carry a full line of
paintingsupplies.

BURTON-LING- O CO., Lumber

rofK"""fit

spinal

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ZLZl u. li". - -

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE PHONE COB

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
1

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST OOLK HOTEL ENTRANCE
8 to IS a. m,; I, to C P. m.
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Make Mile m MinuU

The thrill of traveling a mile
Maste by rail was first experienced
! 1848, when the Antelope, a 10-- h

Bflne built tinker the direction of
Mlnot of the Uoston A

Maine railroad, covered the 20 miles
betweenBoston and Lnwrencq In Just

8 minutes. The onslne hnd single
drivers, six: feet In diameter.

Every detail was carefully arranged
to give the new engine a chance to
irenk nil previous records. Mlnot se-

lected an engineer named Pembcrton"
to drive tho locomotive. Pcmborton
-- . .!,, , rt. i,f Un MinM delightfully entertained In compll--
TT .1 "t " . va-- v

' .t rwi.threatened to take tho throttlo him
elf, he agreed to trr. Minot rodo la guest In our city for tho week,

With him. ; ' '

Men wero sent over the road to
spike down all switches-an- see that
everything was In perfect order., It
was Jjcfore telegraphyhad been.intro-
duced and to run a nillo a nilnuto re-

quired careful preparation.
A largo crowd gathered,,at the sta

tion nnd ntold cheers and waving of
the btjgan historic J the gui-sl-s as thdy entered sup--

run, way juawrence, aunqi jpiiou a viuw mni iuo vmuowB
looked 'at his watch, Fpurteon mint 'of thf solarium, and'other entortaln-ute-s

had elapsed. Ho urged rooma during, the afternoon
ton to speed and I'einberton nour8pulled throttle, wide open. .'The
engine responded ant whert the train
was brought to a stop at tho station,
Minors wntcn snoweu u minutes
bad elapsedtlnce the start Hallway
Life. -

English Art Dealers
Have Own Tribunal

of the strangest tribunals in
England sits at regular Intervals In
an upper room at the corner of King
street and St James'street, west, In
the center of the great art world of
London,

It Is the antique dealers' "High
Conrt of Justice,"to which any of the
660. members of the British Antique
Dealers' association has theright to
appoal. Its Judges, who sometimes
number as many as 20, Include- - some
of the world's greatest exports on
precious stones, old china, tapestries,
pictures and antique furniture.

Disputes arising out of the sale of
an antique of more than ordinary Im-

portance are often referred to the,
court for arbitration, and If they think
ft, the Judges have the right to call

w4ffi Independent art experts.
tr' It is to protect the Interestsof an--

tique dealersand safeguardthe honor,
ef their Industry that this tribunal
hasbeen established.

Foolhardy Feat
For five shillings ($1.25) an Eng--

-- lish steeplejackperformed a feat so
dangerous.that a film star would
probably ask a small fortune for do--,
tog the same, thing.

As a result of an argumentwith an-
other steeplejackover, the merits of
their respective bicycles, this man
hod his miichlue hauled,to the top of
a 00-fo- chimney. With smoke belch-
ing from the chimney, the steeplejack
calmly mounted his bicycle and bal-
ancedhimself on the narrow ledge for
two minutes. The
then mounted the chimney anil paid
ever tho Ave shillings which been
won by the performanceof this dur-
ing feat.

Gem From California
In one mine neur Ramona, Calif.,

the tourmaline crystals are often gi-

gantic, some being, Ave inches In di-

ameter, fifteen poundsor so in weight
and dark green to opaque, whilst
ether smaller ones are a deep rich
green and classed,as gems. The fa-
mous, I'ula Chief mine near I'nlu pro-
duces, not only the commercially
valuable lepldollte Hthln mica) from

t
which omes our lithla tablets, but
also kunzite and gem tourmalinesof
red, blue and green as well as Spo-dunien-c,

both white and lavender
truly one of the most remarkable
mines on our entire globe. Los An-
geles Times.

CompleteAddress
B, Gruskin, New Loudon, Conn.,

hardware merchant,recently received
a letter addressedas. follows.

"Mr, S. Gruskin Hardware and
Household Utensils, Paints, Glass,
Seeds, Wire, Fencings,Roofing Paper,
Tel. connection, 015 Bank street. New
London, Conn., America,"

The letter was from a writer la
Europe who had copied Mr, Qrusktn'a
letterhead, word for word, and who
"believed that all tho words were nec-
essary for the proper address, Good
Hardware.

Honesty Still Best Policy
Why are nice women nice? Becuuse

of the knowledge that being nice pays,
ana is easierthan being tough.

The greatest sermon ever written,
or ever will bo written, is that honesty
Is the best' policy. No one man wrote
this eermofl ; all men lived, proved it
Those who violate the sermon know
better; theyare actuatedby meanness,
reckle0tnes8. Muny of them are put
In jail ; a few hnnged ; all punishedla
oe way or another. E. W. Howe's

Monthly.

Since Yeu're So Wise
Frem a ladles' paper: "When tho

.gay bard of Avob fondly Inquired,
'What so rare as a day in June? he
wiM probably thinking' of the smiles
asd tears and tendernessef the wed-&)- g

day."
Now JtWl b what James Russell

Lowell was thinking of when ha wreta
"T be or not t be." Boston Tras--

If IN SOCIETY
.MISS MAMEL RICKER

JS PARTY HONOREE
In tho lovely rooms of tho L. S.

McDowell homo on Scurry street,
which were bedecked with pretty
summer blossoms, guests wore re-

ceived on last Thursday afternoon,
by Mrs. L, S. McDowell who most

. ., - ,i.A- -i . -mem 10 .uirs tuuut'i inciter, wiiu wua

and who returned from secret, frbm everyone ixcopt ihoAnt- -

New York City whdro she had , been
a student under Oscar; Seagto, the
noted baritone,

Tho pretty trees,-- shrubs, colorful
'suromr blossoms nnd well kept lnwn A. L Houston of Stanton.
of this, one of tho' most, attractive
honu's in the city, "wore admired by

hats, Antelope Its and
j.intr ro preuy

Pembcr.Vjnff
get more 4

the

jusi

Ono

othersteenlejack

bad

has

fc
Bridge was the diversion chosen
tho hostessfor entertainmentof
guestsand six daintily appointed

tables wore arranged for tho Play.
'The bonoreo did not engage In the
play, but passed from group to
group, exchanging greetings and
friendly conversation with the
guests. In tho scries of interesting
bridge gamesMiss Lillian Frances
Gary won top score and was beauti-
fully favored.

At tho refreshmenthour, luncheon
covers of prettr design wero spread,
and a plate luncheon of unusualat-

tractivenesswas passed. Dainty nut
cups in pink and red, holding
candied pecanswero given as party
favors. In souveitaprlng tho honor
guest, Mrs: McDowell presented Miss
nicker with a very' lovely gift.

Those included in this complimen-
tary hospitality were: Mrs. Bob
Austin, Mrs. J, D, Biles, Mrs, B. O.
Ellington. Mrs. F. H. Roe, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen,. Mrs. F. C. Hopkins,
Mrs. Q. E. Wolfe, Mrs. A. L. Wetsel,
Mfs. Eb Hatch, Mrs. Hilo Hatch,
Mrs.; J. C. Hurt, Mrs. Harry Hurt,

.MjsV-D- . Hllllard, Mrs. Travis. Heed,
Mrs, J. L, Thomas, Mrs. Homer,
Markham, and Misses Zou Hardy,
Spencer Leatherwood, Thelma For,
Llllla'n --FrancesGary, Nell Hatch and
JenaJordan.

Out of" town visitors attending
this delightful affair honoring. Miss
Rickerhefc:, Mrs. "E. H. Etheridge,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. H. B. Robb,
Dallas, and Miss' Vera Hall, Abilene.

CdSIPLDIENTARY TO
-- OUT OP TOAVN VISITORS,

A. roost pleasing hospitality of the
wjekin which out of town guests,
who'nre in Big Spring visiting rela
tives and friends were complimented,
whs the one of Tuesday afternoon,
when Mrs. Jr Clifford Hurt enter
tained Informally in their honor.

The hostessprovided a lovely set
ting for tho party, and chose brldgB
for the afternoon's diversion. At
two prettily appointed tables, tho
guests were seated and between in-
teresting bits of conversation a
series of gameswere played.

At the tea hour Mrs. Hurt served
a dainty salad courso with frosted
punch to tho ten guests who were:
Mrs. Harold Whipple and Mrs. Jos
eph Church of Cleveland, Ohio: Mrs.
Louis Powell of Chicago, 111,; Mrs,
F. ?I. Eth'eridgo of Los Angeles,
Cal.-- i Miss Vera Hall, Abilene; Miss
Mary Hoi mes, CorslcanaJMiss Mabel
Bicker, Mrs, J. D. Biles, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, and Miss Gertrude Mclntyre.

MRS. J. Y. ROBB HOSTESS
TO 1022 BRIDGE CLUB

The pretty home of J. Y. Robb in
Fairvlew Heights was, the meeting
place for the members of the 1922
Bridge Club members this week, with
Mrs. Robb hostesson Tuesday after-
noon.

Sho arranged for four tables of
players, including in the hospitality
tho club members and Miss Kell
Hatch, Mrs. Hllo Hatch, Mrs. John
Hodges, and Mrs. It, B. Robb of
Dallas. At the conclusion of the
two hours play when scores were
compared, Mrs. O, E, Wolfe had
won the.honor of club high score,
and Misa Nell Hatch made.'visitor's
high score,

A pleasant aftermath to the play
was a delectable salad course.

HONORED IN NEW YORK CITY
Mrs, EUa CamRbell Roberts and

Miss Willie Campbell, daughtersof
Dr. and Mrs. M, E, Campbell, were
entertainedat luncheonby Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, last Saturday at the
Woman's City Club of Now York.

Next Wednesday atternopn Mta
Wilson will have Mrs, Roberts asd
Miss Campbell to tea in her apart
ment.

Mrs, Roberta and Miss Canpbel)
are spending their vacation ia Ne'
York, Abilene Reporter,

JOIINSON-HATC- H

Tho mnny friends of tho contract-
ing parties wero surprised to learn
of tho marriage of Thomas B. John-
son of Colorado and Miss Helen
Hatch of this city, tho ceremony
being performed In Stanton, Texas.
Saturday evening, July 24, by tho
rtev. Mr. Atchlnson, pastor.of the
First Christian church, of Stanton.
Tho plans for tho wedding were kept

recently
trndants, wild were; Misses Louise
and Lillian Shlve, and

'
Mildred

Francas McNow, of this city nnd
James Jones, Poto Flannlgan, and

;

t

i

Th bride Is tho attractive daugh
ter of Air. and, Mrs, Dick Hatch of
this jIty and she. fa Admired by all
for her many lovely traits of char-

acter. She was a student at. Sim-

mons University at Abllerid during
tho past,school Tear and had pre-

viously attended summer school
thorpi and during this time,, she bov
came a very p6pular student on the
campus; Slid hasmade her homo in
this city since childhood and hasa
host of worm friends who wish her
every successand happiness.

Tho groom comes tq tia recom-
mended as an energetic dependable
and upright young citizen, and he
is held in high esteem by all who
know him.

The happy couple are at homo In
Colorado, whero the groom is em-

ployed by tho Berry Lumber Co.
The Herald Joins a host of friends

thruout this section in extending
congratulationsand best, wishes to
tho nowlywcds.

MRS. ELLINGTON ENTERTAINS
THE PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB

At tables of prety"appolntment,
the members of the Pioneer Bridge
club found places on Wednesday
afternoon to become engaged in a
series of Interesting bridge games
with Mrs. E. O. Ellington hostess at
her attractive home, on Main street.

Three tables of ."players contested
in the games with invited guests
playing substitute hands for. absent
members, Mrs. R, C. Strain was suc-

cessful in winning club high score,
and Mis3. Lillian FrancesGary made
visitors high score.

At the refreshment; hour, Mrs.
Ellington served a delectabieiwo
course luncheon to the twelve guests.
Beside the club membersthose pres-
ent,were: Mrs. F. H. Btheridge,of
Los Angeles. Calif.: Miss Vera Hall
of Abilene, and Miss Lillian' Frances'
Gary.

TEMP CURRIE JR. ENTER
TAINS 8, 8. CLASS

Little Master Temp Currle Jr.,
was host to the meriibers of his Sun-
day School class of the Presbyterian
church df which Mrs,. J. O. Tamsitt
is.'teac'her. on last Thursday after-
noon, Inviting thom to a plcnifc.
About fifteen youngsters assembled
at the Currle home, where they play-
ed games on the lawn and made
merry after which a delicious picnic
supper was spread. Assorted' sand-
wiches, salad, cake and other picnic
delicacies were enjoyed,by the chil
dren. Everyone present renorted a
most enjoyable time.

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL
OP BABY DAUGHTER

Friends in this city have received
tho announcement of the arrival of
a baby daughterat the home of Mr.
and Mnj. P. K. Williams of .Kansas
Cljty, Mo, on Sunday, July 25.

$50.00REWARD
Will bo naid for evidence leadlne

to cqnviction of party who stole car-
penter tools out of Dr. Hall's new
realdenceon South Scurry street on
or about June 20, The following
tools wore taken: 2 claw hammers.
i brace, 5 wood chisels, 1 bevel
square, l combinatom e, 1
yair uu euiya, one rule, 1
Yankeo spiral screw driver, 1 Yas-kfc- e

drill; all these tools were mark-
ed with Roman numeralVII, whleh,
wero cut on them with a file.

Carpenters Union, Local No. 1C34
hereby makes , a standing offer
of J25.00 for evidence sufficient te
conyjet anyone stealing t6ols Ironany .member of this union.

C. E, SHIVE, FinancialSecretary.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Have your Sunday shoes seised

by an expert and save mosey. Bet-
ter still, buy your shines by the
w,hflleale-1- 0 shines for l.i.COURTNEY DAVIE8. 17
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bxtraordinaryreductionsin all our silk rrbeks. Many of tli
fine valueshave beenmarked below cost. They representvaW
rarely equalled andare in a wide enough choice of style aa

raoric to guaranteea perrect cnoice.

vvcauuiiavcmauyuaigamoiu unci uut jjatrutia mine meill
department. Suits, extra pants,hats, shirts and other men
apparelat bargains.-- ' -

Our big saleis nearirig its close, andwe haveagainslashedDricj
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get what you, needbeforethe salecloses. '
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A P.KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

, and ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed and Bonded
P1LUMBER'

Phones: Shop 107; Bcs. 653

The Shop thatPleases

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to

summon FurmanW, Jett by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four successivewpeks
previous to the rnfnrn ilov KofIn some newspaper published In
.your uounty, to appear at nextregular term, of tho District Court
of Howard County, to be holdea at
tne tio.urt House thereof, in Big
oyrjB, iexas, on the first Monday
In September,A. D, lp2?,tlie same
?eiBg tho 6 day ef SeptemberA. D.
12.? tlie? thet0 t0 swcr apetition filed in said Court oa tho 20
day of July A, D. 19,26, is a SHlt
numbered on thn iw.vnt u
Court No. 1038, wherein Irna Jett

Planum, ana rurmaH Jstt la
...V. .w Bam Petition allegingPlaintiff is and tins , .Z

ffi.l?.08 . :Ms !'DWlQ 0l Texas, aresident In Howard County in Said

Defendant plaintiff vera

SSfc.,,fcrl!irjr 2' ls"J vd

tlaw ptelBtlff separated luMlffr 4fedat( the wpratlcTMr-- ,
,latotlf

for
had lnJra?Y0Ud't?lt

'tSaaWLLS? tLma th M

'V v'
J.--,

or

ujnaic

the

ana

W.

una

and

jyonir CIhn(g

ployed, taxing herself to the Utmost
of her strength.at different times to
earn support and maintenance for
herself and defendant and their
child, defendantnot inclined to find
employment and refusing to devote
himself to work, when opportunity
afforded, and failing to support and
maintain, plaintiff arid their child,
and finally ordering her away from
him and their temporaryabodo be-
cause she refused to Join him in a
schemeto defeat payment of rental
for their room, under demand that
Bhe Should not return to hlmt rudely
tearing her baby away from her
arms and when she had repossessed
it, breaking the screen to effect en-
trance Into room' vifhere she was
and lis, his mother Joining him,
making an assaultupon plaintiff and
tearingher baby away from her, tha
bad treatmentin neglecting her and
the child, In refusing tp support and
maintain them and finally driving
her away, and then assaulting her
so that she, stpod in terror of him,
the outrages perpetrated upon' her
rendering her further living with
him w.hplly insupportable,, . ,

Two children anrt vinlv tvn wore
born of he marriage,the first Feb-
ruary 10, ,1921, and which died
two weeks after its birth, tna, other,
wvmyn .Muriel, now-- about three
years old, , m

Plaintiff has fn Ilia child!
has devoted herself to its support
ana malntonanee and care, and wJU
provide for her support,maintenance,
and education and 'la a nultahla ner--
son to have care and custody ,ef her,

weienaant is profligate and has
not cared for the said ehildJ k not
a suitable person to hav or

custody over her',
-- imujj. prays that she kMt

frem dfeadant,al Sot t faxa
d etody of tha said ehild?
Herein fail ut i.M kiv ,bfaM

said Cewrt, at its afraaJd.regularr, this writ "wM mt Mtarn
theraoB, shpwiac liew 7" feT
cuUd the saiaui,

Oivea ttader m wm4 and tfc slt said CpH, iUWm ta Mf
!5fSi?,M,',,r,fiaf
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ING EXPRESS OFFICE
A petition Is now being circulated

requestingillo officials of tho Texas
& Pacific Ry, tio, and tho American
Railway Express Co. not to move
the' frame structuro, used aa an ex-

pressoffice into tho spaceat tho foot
of Main street.

According to tho ordinances of tho
city It to not lawful to movo a framo
structure 'from ono location within
the fire, limits of our city to an-eth- er

location within such limits
and therefore tho ottlclals of tho
above named companies should not
ask a concession that has been and
will be denied the citizens oj .Elf
Spring:,
.furthermore this building right at

tho foot of our Main street will
prove an unsightly obstruction and
tho citizenship havo a right to pro-
test Its location at this point.

Surely tho goodwill of the citizen-
ship of Big Spring is worth some
thing to the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way and the American Railway Ex
press Co. but wo do not believe they
will .gain friends If the officials of
theej companies ttempt tfo over-

ride tho wishes of tho majority of
tho citizens of this city.

NOTICE WANT AD USERS
We can't understandsoma folks!

Wo carry an advortisomont In our
paper, calling your attention to tho
fact that tho Classified advertising
section of The Herald is run strict-
ly on a cash basis, and in order to
avoid errors, we will accept no copy
over the telephone. Yet, each week,
without fall two or throe persona
continue to phono in want ads, and
ask us to run thorn until they re-

quest us to take them out. A few
simpio rules govern this section of
our paper, and wo requestour pat
rons to kindly keep them in mind
and follow them. They are:

(1) No advertisements accepted
for less, than 26 cents first insertion

(2) All advertisementsmust bo

B Must considerthe
quality of groceries
offered ; for sale,:

M before she decides
where to. trade.

w notchoose if they give us
We carry a line of fancy

groceries and fruits and fresh
Reason.

new customerslike old "friends, fill
Tith thebestwe,havein stock.

recUte Given Us
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accompaniedby cash.
(3.) We requestthat all copy bo

turned in by not later than 3 p. m.
Wednesday in week of insertion.

Tho publisher Is not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors or any other unintentional
error that may occur, further than
correct in next issue after it Is

brought to his attention. All adver-
tising orders aro accepted on cash
basis only. In order to avoid errors
no copy will bo accepted over tho
telephone.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Center Natural gas from Was--

kom field, brought here by Magdolla
Gas Company lines, will bo piped into
city and distributed thru 5 miles of
mains and laterals.

Nacodoches JKeavy melon ship-

ments going out from this place.
Jefferson Marion County Fair

will be held, Sept. 16-1- 7.

Jliongvlow PIrst National Bank
building' being remodeled for uso of
Ea8t Texas Chamber of Commerce

Canadian Now oil refinery may
bo built hero.

Canadian Now .bustnoas build-

ing under construction, next to post
otflco.
Lowlsvillo i Good corn crop har-

vested hero.
Dallas 32 strocts to ho paved

this summer.
Fort Worth Marland pipo lino

company of Texas will build new

steam station in Crano county, and
increaso capacity of. loading racks at
McCnmoy,

Dallas Loow Interests to build
$1,000,000 vaudeville theaterhere.

Durkburnott City to annexad-

ditional torrltory on west sido.
Houston Yount Loo Oil Com

pany's No. 4 Gilbert woll Xlowlng

2,000, barrels.
Houston Mines uros, no. i

Trembly well In Splndletop field

comes In flowing 4000 barrels. .

Sierra IHnnca Work started on

construction of Rio Grando, MlcoJi:

thlo & Northern Railway.
Laredo Deposits in four Jocal

banks, for period ended June 30,

totaled 18,306.727,8.
Bis Spring Olas ta thte dis

trict preparing for Wg cotton crops

Dalbart Dalhart Country Club

to build flP.OOO eluttiuto.
Big Spring White way being

installed.

InterestingFactsaboutLubrication1

eJPus flubrication,
Guide,
andGetthe,
ProperGrade,
ofOUfor
your Car

ABALLARD

THURMAN

'.

JlfI'll IwmIB

rum
iir4:sL IBm?

HE first in proper lubrication
is to be sure of correct correlation,

betweenoil and motor.
Ask any Simms Station Man for a free
copy of Simms' "Guide Proper Lubri-
cation" a folder careful'y prepared to
show the correctoil for every motor.
And remember, there is a Simms Motor
Oil of properbody,characterandquality
meet, with scientificprecision,the design
andoperatingconditionsof YOUR motor.

Big Spriay, Texas

Sweetwater , $233,000 bond is--
suo voted; 1173,000 for building

high school, and 160,000 for
improvements to ward schools.

Ellasvlllo Phillips Petroleum
Company to enlarge,carbon black
plant.

Dallas $49,700 contract let, for
completion of work on Hyer Hall of
Science,at Southern Mothodlst Uni
versity.

Elgin , tract on North
Main street, purchased for erection
of modern high school.

Palestine $26,458.82 contract
awarded, for dirt work on ap-

proaches to proposed now bridge
over Trinity river on Highway 43,

Mexia Streot'paying work pro-

gressing,
Floydada 27 carloads wheat

shipped from here on recent day.
Laredo Now Knights of Py-

thias Lodgo building will cost $43,- -
000.

Fort Worth New conduit will
bo laid, to-- carry water from Lako
Worth to pumping station on West
Soventh street.

Del Rio h-- Sheepand GoatRaisors
Association of Texas will hold con-

vention July 27-2- 9.

Cooper Delta County Fair and'
Agricultural exhibit will bo held
Septomber 13-1- 8.

Gatesvlllo Leon street and
South Lutterlch Ave to be paved.

Waco $225,000 sowago dis
posal plant being built.

Big Spring T Williams & White
to build gin plant on East Second
street.

Sweetwater $160,000 city hall
and auditorium to be built.

Houston $8,000,000hotel to bo
erected on Texas avenue,

Dallas Ground broken for $600,--
000 hotel and apartmentbuilding to
bo erected on St. Paul street,

M.oxla Mqxia Theaters, Inc.,
chartered.

Nocona Additional wells to be
drilled to augmentcltyg water sup
ply.

Port Arthur Hxporta totaling
for fiscal year ended

Juno 30, reported,
Abilene Paved highway to Dal-

las to be constructed.
Lockhart Busluee building

under construction adjoining bid
Palmer'Hetel,

tVernon Construction started,
on $200,000new Hotel Wilbarger.

iu Ik)
l$m

?"
a, Imm

lesson

to

to

new

$75,031,289

SIMMS OIL COMPANY
Dallas-- . -

archie;true,agent

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by the' latest improved process.
All work guaranteed,Shoplocatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building

Sherman $10,000 contract let
for erection of now Red River Val-

ley Fair Manufacturersand Automo-bll- o

building.
Ga!ne8VllIo Humblo Oil Re-

fining Co., building two 5,000-bar-ro-ll

capacity tanks, east of Hyraan
farm.

Tyler Largest potato field lu
Texas,.200 acres',located In Hender-
son county.

Edinborg $1,000,000 bond Is-

sue voted for Edlnburg Independent
School District, for now school
buildings and'equipment,

Electra Now hospital under
construction at Garrison and Wichita
streets.

Big Lako $25,000 bond lssuo
voted for street paving,

Dalhart Rock Island Railroad
shipped 1,696 carloads wheat from
points on Llberal-Tucumca- rl dlviar
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Greenville Plans under way to
provldo natural gas for this city,
Royco City, and Garland,
from lino building by Lone Star Gas
Company.,

of new ctvlo
building, expected to begin horo
shortly.

Electra New. under con
struction.

Tulla authorizes flvo additional
blocks paving.

FOR BATTERY STARTER

nv:"'

AND GENERATOR SERVICB
BOO

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.

Phtlco arid
EastThird St, Phone (1

Big Spring, Texas. 43-t- f
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GENWNE WORTHWHILE SAVINGS THOUgHOUT THE STORE

EstablishesNew Record For Attendano
It is with pride and enthusiasmthatwe witnessedthousandsof alert
shopperswho kept our storecrowdedsincetheopeningof ourannual
Clean Sweep Sale.

We lookedbehind the thrifty motive that had evidently brought
thesepeopleto our saleandglimpsedthe confidence that the public
in generaland our patronsin particular had in us.

groupedoAt Still Lower Prices!

If 'U.1hocsj

,.,t..,
. ?

,' Mr rV
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flat

(4)

,
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; Vft - V' ,
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apron bands pie
green, was
(4) Irene and white two-nie-ce

was .

(7) Tan Ann crepe. was...

values
ch voiles In very dainty pat-

terns for tho cool summer frock,
ft.35 valao. Now. ...96c yd.

10-in- ch voiles, a good quality la
tho most wanted colors.

Was 30c yd. Now 30c yd.
GENUINE PEI'PRELli

SHEETING
8--4 brown sheeting. , , . ,80c yd.
8--4 bleached sheeting) , ,82c yd.
O- -l 35c yd,

-4 bleached sheeting. , ,37c yd.
10-- 4 brown sheeting 42c yd,
10--4 bleached shueting. , ,45c yd.
12M. Genuine Silk Nntural Col- -
nrcd I'ongeo .BSc yd.
I). N. T,Tlired. ,..,..,.4c spopl,
32-in-ch Glnghains 22c value,
Now . .,..,,.14c yd.

at a very low price.
Oil Cloth . , 3c yd.

LADIK8
910 97.50

Tills includes Into arriv
in fafahlonublc that

lias been In our less than
two weeks. Our styles nro right.

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

(i)

(2)

(3)

SAKE
for economy's

SUMMER DRESSES
Size 14 to 46

ONE LOT $7.95. VALUES UP TO $19.85
Two-piec- e rose colored crepe blouse,pleatedskirt
was ,..$16.75,

Two-piec-e crepe frock pleatedskirt
was $16.76

Flat crepered polka dots, jabotsand buttons
was $19.85

Floral georgette, solid color georgette bands-w-as

,...., ..,...$19.85
(5)J Two-piec-e effect. Flat crepe rose

; A colored, embroiderey trimmed.

..-r;;3-

' v""""

ated with of(3) Figured georgette
$34.50

Castle model. Red
effect, ,.....$47.60

readthese;

summer's

sheeting

in
was

(7)
was

-

f AT CUT PRICES
Honey and Almond

50c size .34c WotUe
3 for. , ,

size, a bottlesfor . . .91.49
OSc size Kotex. 47c

EXTRA!

silk hoso with lislo top In
(ho shadesof

grain, French
nudo and and also

Size 8 1-- 2 to 10 1-- 2

SOX .

Size 4 to 8, 25o to 35c values.
tec pr.

Size 4 to 8, 40c to
Special '. . . . . .34c pr.

WHITE
in the heart of the of nn

usual merit. $10 and $11 values ,.v

save.

Smart J C ff and ::
Styles MTBB

Slippers
summer

His footwear
stock

flat

Gold

Gold

brown

TOILET

Cream

bottles

ROSE

Sheer

blonde,

white.

Special
91.00 values,

season

,

HO and 911 .9 8.85
B 14.50 . ,..
I 7.50 values ..,..,,,...f 8.95

all boy's

It your duty sake, to
of these to

High Heels
MEN'S

avail

L

Was ,T .....$19.85
and,many others'

ONE LOT $11.95
up to $29.50

(1) Tan and
taffeta trim, was. . . .....

(2) Gray gold embroidery
was $24.75

(3) skirt,
lace was. .

(4). Rose colored georgette, flared
skirt, self embroidered trim
was . . , . $29.50

(5) Peachcolored flat crepe, lace
was, , .....i $2!).EQ

(6) fancy georgette,
skirt, was,. . . , $22,50

andmany others
ONE LOT $19,85

np to $69.50
(1) Beige with ar.d

lace cell color, was $42.50
(2) flat crepe,

skirt, was t

(5) Yellow bolero style embroidered
pastel shades, $49.50

Tan Ann Crepe. embroidery
trimmed, $49.50

We List of Our Specials andSeeOthers

Store-Wid-e ReductionsFrom to Off

Hemnants

tucked

ARTICLES

Hinds

91.00
81.00

SPECIAL!
SILK

91.10

popular atmosphere,
chanipaigno,

moonlight

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Coming offering opportunities

$9.50,
Styles Low

FOOTWEAR FOOTWEAR

Florshclms,
Stacy-Adam-s.

slippers

FOR ECONOMY'S

unusual opportunities

Values
embroidery

.$29.50
georgette

trimmed,
Flowered georgette, flared

trimmed, .$24.75

trim-
med,
Two-piec-e pleated

Values
georgette pintucks

Two-piec-e yellow pleat-
ed $3175

georgette

Elizabeth

Elizabeth embroidery trimmed, $69.50

Here Few Come

1-
-4 1-- 2

,j.9li.9S

redaced..i--4

yourself

georgette

Men's Shirts
Well tailored shirts 92 to 9 values

91.65
Shirts 93.60 to 94.00 values

92.65

TOM SAWYER
ROY'S SHIRTS AND BLOUSES

Cp to 91.80... ,....., 05c
and to 92.50. , , , 91.65

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
91,00 garment75c

all sizes
0 pair cotton dresssox 85c

TRUNKS, SUITCASES '

AND HAND RAGS
Complete Uao

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Leather Palm Work Gloves.....19c
1

SURE-FI- T CAPS

92,00 Caps 91.90
Men's' and Boy's

ft-

oneVfourth 'off

Realizing that the standingguaranteeof satisfactioncoverseach
cnase.maaeaunngine seue, ana.au otner times, our patronsu
no opportunity to takeadvantage of our genuine substantial
cions.

SaleClosesAugust7th Only Eight MoreDays

! :

albertMFishor

oAGoodBroom Frei
A good broom given freewith purchasesof $I(
or morein anyoneday.

SomeUnusualPricesin ourSilkSectit

For The Clean Sweep
Now is the time to buv silks for ;immpdiar nc 11 l

; , ' , w if Wl uo
sewing. All staplesilks aswell as novelty patterns are

ciuaea. Late summersuks,all corticelli quality.
40-inc- h PRINTED CREPE in very
highest quality, Corticelli silks. Beauti-
ful patterns in most desirable color
combinations. Formerly $3.96 and
$4.60 the yard. .Now $2.89 yd.

40-inc- h PRINTED OMPE. Polka dots
and small prints. Corticelli silk qual-
ity. Originally priced at $3.79.

Now ; $2.69 yd.
40-inc- h PRINTED CREPE. Many most
attractive summer designs that will
stand your most careful inspection.
Formerly $3.39. Now. .....$2.49 yd.
36-inc- h SHANTUNG PRINTS. A wash
silk of wonderful quality. Formerly
?3.39. Now $2,49 yd.
40-inc- h FLAT CREPE Corticelli qual-
ity, solid color silks. A very desirable
materialwas $2.05. Now. , . . .$229yd.

One lot of OREPE SATIN.
SATIN and FAILLE. . CortMh
ity silks in beautiful solid coferi
black.. Formerly $3.50 to J4J&

54-inc- h SATIN FACED CEIP1 ;

merly $6.50. Now

40-inc- h PRINTED CHIFFON. Ai
fine quality Corticelli silk in
tions of the most wanted late i

colors. Formerly $3.95. Now..,?

40-inc- h SOLID COLOR GEOEdl
Corticelli silks in the summer

andblack. Originally sold at !

Now ,

54-in-
eh CHIFFON oolka (W

white, navy and tan bac
merly $4.50. Now..

&$ y
t

All Men's Suits in Four IA
Here arealsalefor men. Suits from Kuppenheir

Kico Kochesterand other eoodmakers. New in L

wucti ju 9ty. ineyre guaranteedror qv ?.

workmanship. Every garmentrepresentsan.hon?Lj
guuuncsvaiue, Mere s ati unUtual opporcumuj'
the moatof it. ' '

Valiwa up to $90.50 :.
'

adup to $35

$21,35 V - $24.45
--rad vjpitt $40 '''. d P to $50

'30.35 $35

jJ ii Uf fin Rljnmuj mma ,JMi
tfaKSTMSt'SW?

BIG SPRING,TEXAS


